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At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

The more we thought about it, 
the madder we got!

• • • •
The idea of that guy who signs 

his letters J. A., and claims to be 
the Knox prairie philosopher, being 
.•surprised to learn that the Munduy 
Times is still being printed! We
cal! that the ignorant«»! o f ignor- Kaaht.es'then* offend shade, swim- 
* nW' -  -  tiling pool, ba*e ball diamonds and

* 1 horse shoe courts.
At first we kinds thought it Planned events for the two day» 

funny, and gave him front pag» ¡nckde for Friday afternoon, *ct- 
space on his letter. Hut we read ting up camp, a baseball game, a

Annual 4-H Club 
Encampment Set 

For Friday 25-26
Final plans for Knox County's 

Annual t-H Encampment were an
nounced this week

Many of the 235 boys enrolled in 
the l-H work over the county will 
attend the camp to be held, again 
this year. With the 4-11 boys of | 
Haylor County. The site for the 
camp will Ik* the Seymour Park.

Receives Kev To Treasure Chest

it again when we get home Thurs
day. It was bordering on an in
sult.

» • I t
We got another letter from him 

this week, but we've domed him 
front page space until he can get 
more civilized. We've relegated

one hn.r swimming period, supper 
and an out-door picture show.

Saturdays program includes one 
hour of swimming, preparation of 
and eating breakfast, a demonstra
tion by each county, track events 
and horse «hoes.

The boys will sleep out side in
him to a spot on page three, and regular camp fashion.
we'll push him further hack in the 
paper if we want to.

• • • •
Anyway, we managed to get his 

picture to run along with his
letter. If you recognize him. just 
tell him how mud he made us.

• • • •
Well, we don’t know how many 

readers we have for this atrocity, 
nor who our oldest reader is nor 
how old he is, but we think we’ve 
found our youngest reader. She's 
none other than the charming 
little Sylvia Broach.

A fter the contests Saturday, the 
l-H'ers will return to their res
pective homes to arrive sometime 
around 5:00 p. m.

4-H boys planning to make th> 
trip should start making prepara 
tions now, and la* ready to advise 
their intentions at an early date, 
so that final preparations for food, 
etc., can be made.

Farmers Ur^ed 
To Protect Wheat 

Stubble From Fire

Ten Scouts From 
Munday Troop in 

Summer Camp
Ten Hoy Scouts from the Mun- 

I day troop are enjoying the annual 
summer camp at t amp Perkins, 
near Wichita halls this week. The 
Scouts will receive various forms 
of tratuing during the week's en
campment, and several will Ukely 
pass achievement test* while then'.

Walter Massey sponsored tin- 
local Scouts and made the trip with 

j them. Tiny left !a-t Mondwy 
j morning ami will return home Sat 
urday.

ci ? s a s  * ,  « ■ * * »  * *
1 owboy Reunion For Vets Schools

For 1947-41The fine people who have the 
responsibility of seeing that all 

i cowboys and cowgirls receive fair 
- and impartial treatment at the 
, icx -s  Cowboy Reunion Rodeo on 
July 2, 3 and fourth have oeen an
nounced by rodeo officials. They 
are: Foy Proctor, Midland, Texas; 
George Hamphreys, Guthrie, Tex
as; W. It. Willingham, Rotan, Tex
as; Bill Damron Haskell, Texas A 
Ed Heller of Dundee, Texas

These men have had many years 
of experience in actual work with 
town if.- and have their interest at 
heart. Full confidence in their 
ability to do the job ha* been plac-

Attending the camporee an- ; , d th,.m bv and
i'- I----- -- '1 -I I  • limmy j , ,  .
B e l l ,  Res tor Rutledge, George .
Spann, Jr., <«erald Morrow. Boyd 

j Baker, Kennetrt Stubblefield, Joel 
Steven* and Gordon Steven*.

Paul M. Fulks of Wolfe City, 
iewly-elected president of the Tex
ts Press Association, is shown at 
left receiving from Walter Hump
hrey of Fort Worth, retiring pie 
si lent, the golden diamond-studd- 
•■d key to the Texas Treasure Chest 
at the State Fair upon hi* election 
by the press group last week in

•lent to president, will be used 3'.' 
years hen to open the treasure 
chest on the 100th anniversary of 
the State h nr. Kmliedded in 193c 
in a mon .- ent to the founders of ! 
the State fair, the chest contains 
historical documents and copies of 
more then 100 Texas newspapers. 
Mr. Fulks publisher of the Wolfe

Sylvia came In with her mother farmers in the wheat section of 
several days ago. and she wasn’t the district are urged by the super- 
ashamed to tell us she read this v '*or* ° t  the Wichita Brazos Soil 
column. “ I wead about Jan is Conservation District to protect 
Kracker Kwumbs." she said. And the,r wht’ut »tubhle from fire. Due 
we felt highly complimented, too. to the rank gr«Avth in some areas 

s • • -« it is essential that extra precau-

Which reminds us o f one time ‘ ion*L * "  “ **dt in ^ r o l l i n g  the
fire hazard. It rnuy be necessary
to .plow a fireguard next to high
ways, and to closely watch trash 
fires around the house.

, A good coat o f straw on the 
"Boy, where did jo u  get those he|ps prot(vt th(, ,,(il fr<)ln

«reechos. , we asks him. "A m t ,,r(>slon incr,.J!U.3 tht. amount
bi «teches he says, they re Lev- ( 0f wati.r ¡t absorto«. On top of ¡that Clay Hutchinson has accepted 
ie¿. And wt* guv** '♦-* wa- rijh t ,t greatly reducen the amount a pt^ition v%ith the lm*al firm, Ik*
at that. No one hut us would have ,f  ,.val,oration lt takes pln. e it ginning ..* dot e ia-t week, 
thought of putting I/evies in the 
breeches class.

Amarillo. The golden key, which ¡C ity Sun j d Mr. Humphrey i* 
is iieing pasaed down from presi-j editor o ft ' Fort Worth Pre .

Locai Golf Tourney Attracts
Many Players; Finals Set Sunday

when Tanner Mahan came strut
ting in the City Drug wearing a 
pair o f levies.

• • • •

Clay Hutchinson 
Is Now Employed At 

Reeves Motor Co.
J. E. Reeves, owner o f Reeves

Motor Co., announced this week

summer, which in this locality, is Clay will be general utility man, 
enormous. I sale-man and will specialize in

" * * Besides the damage to the *.>i' tire sale- and service. Reeve*
I he American Legiop’* junior j from birning, which • itself - Motor Co. i- wel stocked with j * ' 

hall club has a team that won t large, there is gieat danger in dr- - t res for car-, truck an I ructors, j !-w,‘' 
quit, according t«i Kirby Fitzgerald, troying fence*. ;.irm machinery & and offers Uie 10 0 ',  anti-freeze

Boma t>( the “ hottest" match«» 
in the h stury of Munday golf are 
being p lyed  at the Munday Mun 
icipal C urntry Club, a* the club

■r* are in the middle o f theii 
club tourney.
year’s tourney see« a num I 
new golfer*, who are show ¡ 
well, and some of the two 

ids are giving the veteran j 
plenty o f trouble in their

meni1-
anni, i 

T
l»er o'
ing u;
yea r-o 
golfer 
match 

Fea

who is sort* ram-roding the team. 
“ We have some boys on that team 
who are really going places," he 
says.

• *  *  •

And the Legion team invites the 
Jaycee team to come out and get a 
few lessons from them on how the 
game is played.

• « • •
“ Then- just isn’t any early cot

ton," we heard Oscar I.ewi- of 
Goree say the latter part of la-t 
week. And his mail route runs 
•through some o f Knox county's 
cotton territory.

• * «  •

Trouble was that along about 
time to plant for early cotton, we 
had mure than our usual amo.nt 
o f rainfall, making it too wet to 
plant. Prior to thut time the soil 
was to Cold for cotton to come up.

We ju*t sorta leap frogged from

• • • «
winter into summer this year, you 
know.

farm buildings. Motorist are urg 
ed to tie extra careful during the 
next few weeks and to cooperate in 
precau tiona ry men » u re*.

I ra Wilsons Open 
New Drive-In Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. I'ra  Wilson this 
week announce the opening of the 
Wilson Drive-In, i t »  drive in 
cafe which has been under con 
struction for some time.

The new firm specialize* in del 
icious steaks and fried chicken, al
though the owner* .stated that they 
also serve plate lunches, sand
wiches and short order*.

The cafe is located almut three 
blocks north o f the post office, on 
the Seymour highway.

“ For a comfortable and enjoy
able place to eat out," We invite

¡olution for tractor tires. Ilutch- 
n.-oii will be in charge of tire sales 

and service and will supervise any 
-ervice necessitated by flats oi 
other causes.

He invites hi* friend* to visit 
him and to get in touch with him 
when he can be >f service to them.

C. N. Howards Huy 
Martin’s Laundry

Announcement was made this 
week that Mr. and Mr. f .  N. Ho 
ward, formerly of Uoinarion, have 
I»., rchased the Martin’s Laundry, 
which has been operated here by 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Martin. The 
new owners took over the business 
last Monday.

Mi. and Mis. Howard assure 
patrons o f the laundry that every 
care will be taken to give a courte-

The Pedestrian may be wrong, 
ieath sen-

Noticed w here the farmers up in 
Lynn county are ganging up for a 
¡summer fight against) Johnson
grass. Guess they didn't read that but he dosen’t deserve 
philospher feller's letter which we fence, 
printed last week.. j  |. .  • • • •

And if there’s a war no place 
else in the world, there i* always 
one going on up in Washington.
They're really been having it up
on "oapito! hill" over that labor 
legislation.

• • • •
Guess it takes all »uch foolish

ne*a as that to run a government.
The donkey and the elephant ju*t 
never have gotten along very well 

«m l it's sometimes hard to tell 
which one is the Jackass.

“ I f  the city dosen’t have any 
money to buy a street sweeper ; if j 
it dosen’t have any money to fight 
the flies and mo*<|uitoea. and all , 
that, then where does the money i 
go that we pay in aa taxeu?'' 

e • • •
The question ha* been asked us 

a number o f tin»«« lataly and. 
mister, that's the sixty-four dollar 

(Continued on Page Five)

you to nur drive-m.” thè owners »us and efficu-nt servire, ami they 
statisi. “ We ««pecially invite our welcome all old patron* of th< 
friend* to come to see our new laundry, a* well as newi one*, to 
place, alni we a.**ure you that vvc'll continue tht ìi auiulry Work with 
try to pleas*1 you by serving you them- 
thè be*t."

Mr .usi M - W C. Cunningham 
imi children o f Muleshpe visited 
with friend hcr* over the week 
end.
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>r Jerry Kane

Th-rd flight' J.te Duke won from 
Don I Ratliff. Carl Msple* d* 
famted C. J. Roe*, F H L i' tie 
field was too good for J, K. Jack 
son - B'll Clark downed L F,. Treat: 
Rillv Mitchell sron from Joseph 
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bye.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I'alirnt* in the Kuaax t uunty 
Hospital June 21. 1!*17

E. Mosley, Rawnester,
Mrs. T. J. Ia*e. Rochester,
R. L. Anderson, Benjamin, 
Clyde Burnett, Benjamin,
R. L. Slaody, Vera,
J. O. War ren, Knox City,
Mrs Orien Driver, Benjamin, 
C. C. Jackson, Olney,
Kenneth Henson, Knox < ity. 
Art Sams, Benjamin,
Mr*. Ivy Cypert, Munday,
M. J Hollaliaugh, Knox City, 
.Miblreii la-«' Nall, Benjamin, 
Mrs. H. L. Wood. Truecott. 
Baby Wood, Truscott 
Mr*. L. R. Her patch. O'Brien, 
Baby Herpatch, O’ Brien,
Mr*. O. D. Reid, Knox City,

I'alient* di*mi*»ed since Tuesday 
June 17. 1S17

Mrs. C. R. Posey, Roches'.#;, 
Baby Posey, Kis-hester,
Irelene Ferguaon, ktux City, 
Mr.-. J W. \Salker. Weiriert, 
Mr*. D. W. Williams, Vbih'ce 
Baby Williams, Abilene, 
Jackie Roberson, Knox City, 
Dorothy Ann Milford. Knox 
City,

.Mr*. J. L. Wall.ng. Munday,
Ml \\ M Bertel. Benjamin, 
Wanda TJuail*. Rocheste .
Bill Rodriquez, Knox City, 
Tin- Wa d. Benjamin,
Mi*. J. t . ttoiticn, lienjam n. 
Baby Golden, Benjamin,
Eimi-i Rutb-dge. Vera,
Ml- Elwood Hackney, Knox 
City,

Baby Hackney, Knox City,
Mra. Cla d Reed, Knox t ;t>. 
Baby Reed, Knox City,
Mi J. E. Ford, Munday,
Mi - M U How rev. Gore. .
It . J,., Wheel«-'. O’ Brien. 
Mr*. O. E. Sutton, Ktiox City. 
Hob-, Sutton, Knox City,
Mrs. J ,■*. Bell, O'Brien,
Baby Bell, O’Brien,
Boi-by Lynn Bradberry, Kno- 
City,

W. f I’eddy. Vera.
Lynn I lav ui* in, Koch«**ter, 
Mary W.llis, Goree.

BIRTHS:
Nfr A Mi C. K. I',.*•> Ji Roches 
t«-r. a I laughter.

Mi inii \l t - Jamc* W W alker, 
We inert, a Son.

It' A V. I «1V 1.1 W \
lene, a Daughter.

■uel Mr*. C. E. < ollins, Knox

Auction Sale 
Has Big Hun of 

tattle, Hogs

I>ue to th*4 fact SHI per een 
of all Veterans will never be abi ' 
to attend college, the Veterans Ad 
ministration decided to take th 
schools to the Veterans, As s re 
suit 1 IK) Vocational schools was ea 
tahlished in Texas alone.

These schools have given th>
\ eterans a chance to learn nas 
trades and also a chance to lean 
more about the trade or businen 
they are now in.

The Knox C«*unty Vocations 
SchiHil is iricouraging Veterans tr 
wmk hard and rv-extabliah them 
se;ve* in what ever business oi 
trade they desire. It has also beei 
called to our attention that then 
are very few veterans that are not 
busy now. This time last yeai^ 
there were many veterans drawing 
unemployment compensation. Il 
lias in-en proven by the veterans oi 
thi* county that they do not want 
a hand out o f any kind. All they 
want is an opportunity to make a 
iietter living.

Th«*re are 20f» Veteran« enrolled
in th»* Knox County Vocation«} I

Tlie )l.nday Livestock Comma*
«ion Co. report* another good run 
of cuttle and hogs for lust Tues
day's sale.

Calmer ai d cutter cows sold ; School They are taking carpen 
from $*'.7.i to 111.50 p*-r hundred, trF> «Je»'*ncity, auto mechanics, 
butcher c-.w*. $12 to $13.75; fat distributive eiiucation, and Voca
COWS, *11 to $17; butcher bulls, tional Agriculture.
$12.50 to $14; fat bulls, $14.50 to!
$15.1)0; butcher calv«.*, $11.50 to 
$17; fat calve«, $18 to $23.50; 
but<-i.. r y e a r lin g  412 to $17...it. 
fat yearlings, $18 to $23 25.

Several row» and calves »«»Id by 
the pair at prices ranging from 
*100.00 t«> $ 145.00.

Books Added To 
Local Library

The Munday Public Library, 
wiuti is sponsored and maintained 

I by tihe Munday «tudy Club, has re- 
i ceived a number o f new books 
¡which are of interest to children 
for their summer reading

Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, a member
l l a m i H i t n  I I  t i n i ' l l  ul̂ , *1* l-brary committee, annnunc- 
1 1 d m i l  l U l l  l l c l l l c / l l  ed V\eiln<'-iay that 45 new- books

_______  have been added to the libiaiy-l
An auction aale of household These include mysteryi'

goods, farm machinery and live stories, biographies, etc. A com-"
>to«-k will lie held at the Hamilton P1*1«* °? ‘ h*' books will be pub-

A
i

Auction Sale 
Set Saturday At

Ranch, six miles southwest of Iboi 
jamin, next Saturday, it was an 
iii'Uix <-d here W«-due-day.

Charlie Hamilton, owner, is cell
ing at auct "ii .« large variety of 
hou'ehold good*, much farm mach
inery and a numlw-r of sadllc 
hor*«.*, work mule*, and cattle.

Austionci-r.- will be Col, Hous
ton Gla*-on and Jc** Mcrnck of 
loimesu. A partial list of item* to 
la -old are listed in an ail which 
Mr. Hamilton »  running elsewhere 
in thi* p»l«er

Knox county people an* cxtcnR 
ed a cordial invitation to attend thi* 
naif, which start» promptly at 1:30 
p. m.

( uh ( emits Will
.Meet Thursday

The local park * f  Cub Scouts 
will hold th«nr regular meeting on 
Thursday, July 3, it was announced 
on Wednesday of thi* week. The 
CuR* are show mg much interest ill 
'heir work, and a good attendance 
is expected at this meeting.

The nie«-t;Ng will be Tcld on the 
football field, beginning at 7:30 
p. m. Parents are cordially invit 
e«l to attend the meeting with th«'ir 
boy«.

I lished in next week’s paper, it was 
stated.

Beginning on Wednesday. July
'£, the library will l»e open on Wed
nesday and Saturday <rf each week1 
from 1 to 4 p. nr. Those desiring
t«i ss-cure liooks should visit the 
library during these days and
hours.

I, la .  Hendrix l»uys 
(¿oree Elevator Co.

Mr
City, a Daughter.
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•V Mr*. Cla 
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A Mr* ET 

ty, a Son.

L. M «si. Truscott,

d R« Kn

«f IG

Citi

Kn<

Announcment was made this 
w«*«ik that L. L. Hendrix has pui- 
chased the Goree Elevator Co.
nun Vt. S. Heard, who opera tad 

the !»asincss for about 25 years. 
Th«‘ change in ownership l»eoame 
cff«s tive on May 1, IP47.

Mr. Hendrix is well known in 
Knox County, having iteen reared 
her»1. He will continue to wh«*le- 
.*alc grain, feed, seeds and coal, and 
stated that he will appreciate *hi 
business of all new and old oust«» 
mers.

American Legion 
Junior Team Will 

I‘lav O’Brien Here

BLACK Li M K \ r n  M is  
COUSIN'S FI NEK M
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Mi Blacklock died Fr dy 
ing of a h«'art attack. 11 «* 
year« of ag«>, and had re* 
Hamilton countv for 55 v.
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Gilliland Road 
Contract Is Let Buy U.S.Savings Bonds 

REGULARLY

Up

T h e  state highway commission 
Tu«'*day o|iene i low bi«l* totalling 
$2«ft42.!*HO for improvement an«i 
construction of 24 primary and 
farm-to-market highway projects.

Include«! m the I:«' o f projrv-1- 
are 149 miles of farm-to-marke 
road construction costing an eati- 
mated ftl.2M).000. Among these 
n it  the Gilliland road project in 
Knox cn ntv as follow.«'

Farm hignway 287, 10.2 miles, 
grading, drainage structm-re«, flex
ible base and «ingle a «(»halt sur
face tr«»«tment. U. S. highway 82 
to Gilliland.

The contract was awarded to C. 
Hunter Strain of San Angelo on a 
hid of 1108.459.

The American le'gion’s softbal
team will play the O’ Brien tear? 
tonight (Thursday) on the loca 
field. The public is invited t< 

i come out an«l s«*e the juniors ir
action.

The local boys will play Kno> 
City here on Tuesday night of nexi 
week.

Admission to th»- games will 1m
I ten rents to all.

W e a t h e r  R e p o r t
Weather report for the par set o

Jm.e 19th thru June 26th 194’ 
a? recoHcl and compiled by H. P 
li'U. Mund.y U. 8. Cooperate 
M rather Observer;

Temperature
i»OW HIGH

1 117-1916 1947-194.

63
8.1
hi,
87
71
73
7.1

i J!z:r‘" » j"* “ s

88
87
98
97
«7
83
95

9
7
n
»
8 
9
9<

»  inÍhm. t0 tHl" d* t*  U* ‘  ye«, 

Nov- 1944

F»*r, j.j .2

I
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

TH E  M l 'N D A Y  T IM E S
Pvbilahed K*rrjr Tharaday at H u 4 * }

Aar ou Edgar and Grady Robert* . . . Own era 
Aaron Edgar ..................

HI HM K il  l  MIN I I U *

In f:r*t »one, per year- —  - .................  $2.00
In second lone, per year. ...............— -------  $-'.o0

i'U* l'Uuvl I» viU»> • «*** H
kyoti liven to tre 1'lgtlt, «HU U|ip4>»>ug W h*t tl tm»JI*»«»B to **• « 111*011,
r»**ar <!»*•*• of i>«ut> iKiiiciw«. u*’« »  iwlrljr, ii»i«ni»uy.

NOTH'S To THK FUfcJ-iC; Ai*> tfnowtw rwttRctk* «i**» th# 
Editor alili l'ubliábtf chtimto, «louaiog. o» ■ *>ai*i.v.4i v-l <*u> HUMA* l,uu **$ cw' 

l*oi«i.uii »hüb iway io (ti* votUUiU» uf lh.» . wlU b*
iLuier**u ai uw t'u«toftK« u Uuiiüa.,, i *•*«*•. »  * «e» ouu o « «  ¿¿^d.) c.-t h î i 'ü upo»* uu* noue«* Iwiug gives io (h* puUiteber. si 

Omit nuillor, under th* Act of i u i^ ie«, VI* re b i ,  1H7W he Maud») Tune« of fio«.

NETTING IU I RESPONSI Bl U T  Y

An im presile and forceful ; receder it nas been
established by Motor \ t 
W. Magree of New Jer
pattern for other state* 
nuui toll of traffic death 
missioner has revoked the or 
truck operators whose illegal 
icle contributed to accident* 
death- of two person* one 
ages! woman.

Although neither of the <

1er Arthur
well net a 

. g down their as* 
Garden Stute Coni

le t. o nun iss 
which nia 
cutting do 
The

■g

Id.

liege.» of two 
of their Con
sulted in the 
the other an

involved in the accideiits, C• 'Hlflll!iMOiier Magee cun pUiti.
tended that if their tr tick» had r>4*»" p »perly park- nut b

e»i, both the accident drivi id their pedestrian 'g
victim.» would bait» n«id a d m and unobatruoWd the
view of the street and thi? a cc iticints might nut have V tl*e
bappetieii.

I'he firr-t uefemia _w ^ uble paik»d an ice truck

ans
spt

V

né
ultir

»wing
the driver 

to the left 
struck and

0*1 a street in Trenton, X. J. 
of the accident vehicle having to 
aide of the street in order to pa* 
fatally injured a 7-year-old boy.

The second defendant likewise was charge«] with 
double parking in I ’asamc, but his offense was doub 
ly hazardous because it w a* at |M>int within a few 
feet of a crosswalk. Hounding hi* truck on the left 
side of the street, the accident vehicle struck and 
killed a 74-year-old woman. It was testified at the 
hearing that the driver of the parked truck was in a 
lunch room w hen the accident occured.

Safety and traffic experts throughout the nation 
applaud the New Jersey Conin' -u> or for hi* an
alytical view in setting re-pons ,i!> and for h - 
efforts in accident prevention.

THE PEOPLE M ILL  DECIDE
Within the near fu'ure. the United States will 

learn whetner or not it i- making pr gress in the 
war against fire.

The President-* Conference in hire Prevention, 
which took place in early May, laid the groundwork 
for the most intensive and scientific campaign to 
reduce our Slugger mg losses ever undertaken. Some 
3.000 delegates, representing every part of the 
country, attended. An ambitious and all-inclusive 
program was developed. Every phase of fire pre
vention activity, from modernisation and enforce
ment of building codes to keeping the public inform
ed of bhe menace, is involved. It is sn emergency 
program, designed to deal with a real and growing 
emergency condition.

These delegates are now working at home. 
Bome of their work will be of a technical nature, 
such as advising on community fire equipment and 
the training of f rv department personnel Hut. in 
the long run. the success achieved will depend pri
marily on the amount of public support given it. 
The great majority of fires are the result of indivi
dual ignorance and carelessness. 4 great part of 

the disgraceful total is made up of home fires, m >»t

a  c o r k  in  h ie  s n o r t« l N

•Some time ago the President made dramatic 
-.¡>pea>s fur price reductions. A short time later 
\v w bury port, Mu»>.ichusett-, blossomed forth with 
a spectacular program for cutting retail prices tea 
per cent. The merchant* of that community volun- 
tanly a.-cumed the burden o! an arbitrary, across-th, 
-board reduction, in the hope that the movement 
would snowball its way back to producer* and manu
facturer* and gradually become nationwide. It was 
a brave attempt. The publicity was ter: itic. Kver-
... ly m the country * ou heard of th«- New»urypoit

Hut the grim reality of natural laws could 
c sidestepped with a circus. The cost of the 
- that the merchants o f Newbury port had on 
counters continued to creep upward. People 
-till asking for more increases. Many pohtici- 
,ere still thinking up bigger and better public 
mg >. homes. Local groups across the country 

were still applauding uppropnations from the public 
treasury for the home town, 
sixty billion " ~
direct inflati
across ‘ in path of the happy planners. Th«- V  i 
bury port plan died.

The retail distribution industry has !>een doing
everything within it» power to control prices. Hut 
in the light of present narrow margins, th«-re is not 
much it can do to bung prices down. Tin source of 
the trouble g- .- bark to spiraling government debt, 
-pirahng wages, and finally the philosophy of grab 
that prevails in everything. Spectacular appeals to 
luiaine.-.- an i the New buryport > heu e an g >d puli 
licity stunts and that is all. For practical purposes 
they are about a* effective as trying to stop the 
nuzzle blast of a shotgun with a cork, after the 
t: igger has been pulled.

Legal Notices
Uitatiun Hy Publication 

The M ale Ot leva»
Xo: S- 1*. Hawk i«.-. A. J. O.ivei, 
1'. H. Hamerick a-- * A. B llefier-
-> in sn ! to thei- 1 c and Legal 
!;cprr»e«r.ativ#$ «» «• names and
residences are unki wti and the 
unknown heirs and legal represent- 
a'lVes of the above i med parties 
and unknown owner ami owners of 
the hereinafter described property 
and their heirs and legal represent
atives, whose nam« and places of 
residence are unknown and all 
other persons clam 
rst or lien in the p 
after desci tbed, Def 
mg.

Yv

spent to
m-the-job 
.«•' Word

¡K any mter-

Diaabieii veterans eligible for 
free automobiles must submit their 
applications to the V eterans .41- 
mim.-tration sufficiently prior to 
June JO to permit processing them 
l>efore the deadline, VA warned 
this week.

While the veteran ha- up to tw
years after that date in which to 

;»erty herein- | effect delivery of the vehicle, \ \ 
daius, Greet- is not permitted to enter any ob

ligation against the appropriation 
are commanded to appear after midnight, June 30, under pre-

and answer the p .nntiff'a peti-! s*nt legislation.
» n at or befroe l> «-'clock A. M. Nearly 21t,0<>0 disabled veterai 
of t'ii- fust Monday after the ex- of World War II have filed appli- 
piration of 42 days from this date cations for vehicle* through Mr. 
« f  i-suance of th utation, the -'ll under th« law which pr»vi.le* a 
same being Monda the 11th day $1.000 conveyance for those who m 
..f July, 1947, at < r before 10 service lost, or lost the u-e. o f on* 
»  y k -V- M., befoit the Honorable [ or hoth legs at or above the ankle.
IhMirct Court o f Knox County, 
Tex. -. at the Court 11- u-e in Ben
jamin, Texas.

Said l ’la.n tiffs  p- .tion was filed 
«-n the 27th day o f May, 1947.

O f this tiumber,l$.thV2 appliei

the home town. The two hundred and 
doi’.ai Federal debt with all o f its io- 
>nary effects, sat like a clock o f granite

The nature of suai1 «Ult being
* jb-ta ntiully as fol! «>W*S, tow it:
Su:t to Coll«*ct, t..\ »■s, intrre-t,
P«9»»lti es and cost* O '., the follow-
ing deik'ribed lumi 1□:s 5 uml t>
Block • i à Lots l-i! IM I an,i 12
Block 81 Original Dt •jam in, Kntix
Cout y, Texas.

tion* were approved und near-)- 
! 18,IKK.» sales agreement • wen* 1 • ' • 

fled for payment a* of the same
date

| More than two a d j quart«-' 
billion dollars have Iwt-a 
provide education and « 
training for veterans >

, W a i 1 i .
This was revealed today wu« i 

YA reported eumulativ» exp- 1 >■»
tuies of *2 ,2fcJ.ooo,ooO by M»> 1 
for education and tramii g 
th e  Servicemen'* Readjustin''"■ 
Act and the \ofutioiii R* ha 
tion Act.

The numtier of veterans » -* 
ing readjustment ¡ill -waiK- 
unemploymerit dropped over l‘- 1 
cent ill the past tin« n -nth - 
feet ing a saving* >>f warty 
OOtl a week over the rate - ex 
penditure for Februai ry *>f 
year, \ A aniH'Un.ed t--d.iv.

The 72t>,tiOO claim* fuel -I- *
the last full week in May repi 
sent the >malle.-t numlier 1
in any week ii-e<- January, It-*" 
when, in tne wak«- of w.-ii -pi- - 
demohlisation >>f the armed • 
the numlier began t-- c .m 1- b-watil 
th«- all-time of nearly l.xnoo.oot 
reached in April of tha' J*

More than .UMi.ono i t "  - •
«•xhau*t»-<l «11 »•: the 11 M-adju
merit allowance rights, riav 
drawn tn«- entire «<•»,. . I " )  
nients o f $20 each .-peer' u-d •• 
law.

«|| E** I H *NS .X V N * \\ I 11*

For quick re-ults, n*e a 
day T  i mes classified ad.

Mur*.

f w « i  »•«. ,1J tie prevented. Making America'* 
home* *afe from fire is strictly a job for every 
■ rne-ow- er no one else can do it for him.

Fir# lo.-s measured n both live* and dollar* 
i* it at an all-time peak We have the mean* and 
the knowleilge to reduce it to a small fraction of its 
prawn! totcl. The Am«-rican iie*>pie mu»t d«*Cid»- 
whether that i* worth doing.

"Cotton it a necessity of modern life. Since 
the las: half of the eighteenth century its impor
tance n the commerce of the world ha* t>een stead- 
:y enhanied. It Contribute* »«mething of value and

utility to every man, woman and child." Southern
Agriculturist.

"Today, the South and the cotton industry stand 
n the thre-h.- d of the greatest opportunity in *0 

year- W hether the South is able to take advantage 
f tr-e opportunity depen«!* up .n the oeiperation of 

a f.nanv a], industria,. agricult ral and business 
grouj-s Price M VI. b  m iv, \la--a i.a cotton 
grower.

S p e c ia lità  u iV n o te d io n

BETTER . . .

To hase il and not need it 
than to need it and not have 
it:

BF >*1 RE.
IN * t HI *

7 u  a m  w a r n  m m
i

Repair Work
W e do general ropa.r work on 

cars ami truck* and other typea 
f repa rs. We spec.ai.ie in—

•  41 TO Kr PAIR ING

•  I H l  t k l  K M  TOR M l iKK

•  4 X P IK T  WELDING

I«»t us f«g ire with you on jobs
you r e«ul V-.u .l be p t-ast-d with 

ur *erv ,c*.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

All in Original Bt njamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The -mount of tax
es. alleged to be delinquent« due. 
owing and unpaid for the respect
ive years and in the respective a- 
mount* for said Plaintiff on the

The file number f said suit be
ing No. 4558.

The names of the parties in said 
suit sre C ITY Ot BENJAMIN, 
PLAINTIFF and State of leva*. 
County o f Knox and Common 
School 1* strict No. : are mpleaded 
defendant* and

S. I*. Hawkins, A. J Oliver, T. 
H. Hamerick and 4 B. Hefferman, 
their unknown h»' r* and legal 
repre.sentativaa; Al unknown own
er or owners and their heir* anil 
legal representative - of the here.n- 
after demcribed property; All per
sons having any inti rest, claim.ng 
any intereat or lien in the herein
after «iescr bed property ate I>e- 
fendants.
above descnbed pro;» rty i* a* fol- 

I lows: City of Benjamin, taxes due;
Lot* 5 and 6 Block 77, $21.50; Lot*

I 12-3. Block 81. $21.00; Lot* 10, 
Block 81, $7.02; I » t s  11 and 12, 
Block 81, $14.04.

All of the herein desmiied land 
s delinq lent from 1929 through 
l'.*4t>, inclusive To Whom Asses
sed: Lots 5 a «i C Block 77 S. I’ - 
Hawkins; 1-1 3 Block 81, A. J. 
Oliver; Lot 10. Block 81, T. H. 
Hamerick; Lot* 11 and 12 Block 
41, A. B. Hefferman together 
with interest, penalities, cost, 
charge* and expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon. Each party 
to thi* suit shall take notice of 
mil plead and answer to all da inl
and plegdmgs • -w on file or there
after filed in said cause by all 
l>artie# therein. Plaintiff, interven- 
or* and Defer iant*. that are tax- 
ng unit* al- s«-«-k the establish

ment and fore« osure of the-r lien 
•ei'.rmg payment of such taxes a*

heir* and legal representative*. 
wh«>.«e names und place* o f resi
dence are unknown and all other 
l>er>on or person* having or claim- 

j ing any interest or lien in the 
hereinafter deacriiied property D»-- 
fendunt*. Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 
| and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or 1-efi-ie 10 o'cloc• A. M. --f 
t e fir*' M nday after th»- expir 

i ation of 42 day* from the »late of 
i-'uance of thi* citation, the «a m- 
being Monday the ltth  da., of July,
1947, at or before 10 o'clock A.
M., In-fore the Higiorable Di-trict 

i Court o f Knox County, Texas, at 
ithe Court H»>u.-e in Benjamin, Tex-
|
I SAID  P LA IN T IF F 'S

wo.- f led on the 27th day of M ay,! of instruction under the i
or under the Vocational Kehabib*

THE file number of *uid *ul- ,lon A ft- 
( ^ A. \ fteran« Administrat.»»’ *

* The name*0»if*the parties in said W  fl,r hi* tui,,,’n- ' ,K,U' ' 'u: **,,€'

GOREE
THEATRE

Gorre, Tex**

•
Friday, June 27

VY 1 .mi "Hop Voiig t i * . i ) ' ‘
Hoy* in . . .

“I ’nderi'over Man"
AIsSO SE R IA L

Saturday, June 2*
!a--> Cores) an l The Bowery

Boys in . . .

• M r .  I l t * \ "

tj. I am a World War h

eran alai plan to go to sv
de. t he ( i. I. Bill for t he Í ir*t
next fall . When *h»>ulti I arr
for my *-ntranee into schofsl **

A. You should arninge for
entrance into college or i»1 ht*
stitution of learning ut th»> eai
possible moment.

V. W hat benefits, other
subsistence allowance*, ll ui ve'

Bri
Au

Sunday • Monday. Jane 29-30
Universal International j -» 

,*n'- the technicolor picture

“Sonif o f 
Sidi clierazade”

>-;irrn g Y'vonne Ik-t'.ir'
I ion levy ani Jean P u r

petition entitled to while pursuing a c--ur-»
r instriietiiir« »Ollier the lì. I 11: I

t ..r> : t ¡TV OF BENJAMIN. 
P L A IN T IF F  ami State of T«-x *. 
Cotin'.y o f Kr»-x and Common 
Sih -I District No. 1 air imp.end 
ed defendant* anj

Mrs. Rachel Ann Morg..n a --1 
E. J. Beall, their unknown heir» 
and legal representatives; All 
unknown owner or owners, and 
their unknown heir* and legal re- 
pre-entatives; A ll o.ncr ;w-rso.i 
having or claiming any .merest or 
lien in the hereinafter described 
lands are I*efend. nts.

The nature of said suit being  ̂
substantially as follows, towiti 
Su.t to Collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties and cost* on the follow
ing described land. Lot* t to 10 in
clusive, Block 212; A ll of Bloc’.: 
170.

Ail in Original Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tax
es, alleged to In* delinquent, due. 
owing und unpa.d for the resp-ct- 
ive years and in the respective a 
mount* for said Plaintiff on the 
hove described proerty is as fol

low-: City o f Benjamin, tuxes d.ie:
' Lots 1 to 10 inclusive. Block 212, 
$8.10; A ll o f Block 17". $11.50.

All of the herein described land 
. .* delinquent from 1929 through 
’ 94" inclusive. To \Yhom Ass«*- 
-»*<1: Lot* 1 to 10 inclusive, Mrs. 
J. M- Morgan ( Hachal Ann Mor
gan i; All of Block 170, E. J. Beall, 
together with intereat, penalties

provided by v . us is more fully j Cost, «hurge- and expenses of suit, 
»hown by I’U M iff's petit.on on | which have accrued and which may 
file in this sui- i legally accrue thereon. Each party

The office • \ecutmg th - pro- to this -uit .«hall take notice of 
■ ** shall pr ptly execute the <'*"d pl»-..d und answer to all claim* 

««m e accord ,- to law and make and pl«-ad ngs now on file or there- 
due return a- -■«• law directs. after filed in said cause by all

Issue»! th.* th*- 27th day of May,
.4 D. 1917.

Given sunder my hand arai seal
of said Cou 
in. Te «i.*, ti 
A. I). 1947

I Clerk. D 
T vxas.

a- office In Ben ja ni- 
• 27th day of May,

Opal Harr ». n
itrio

C iiatmti llv

i To 
I K.

Mr« 
J. Be

Homi* Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrnw Wisrk—

We also hare a nice atork af 
New and I »ed Furniture

Hr. Frank Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

FYF. F.\R, V ii>F. n iR O tT  
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., I Block 
North and 1-2 Hlwk Went of 
Haskell Nat’l Hank.

O.c. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M I N D  A Y. T R I A  >

• no legal
above name 
owner and 
after darri)

urt, Knox County. file
47-4tc Th

C#PS
I'ublu ah«»’ ‘ Rmt
Of Texa* due
\nn Mo.'gan. u-. l i*i
'.o their unknown A !

representative*. (ir
d resilience* arp of *n
» unknown heir* in, 1
entaflve* / the May,

« » or 
-«»per*

nd unknown 
the h«-reln- 
. and their

part es therein. Plaintiff, inierven- 
r* and l8-fen»iants, that are tax

ing unit* also seek the establish- 
ment irul foreclosure of their lien 
«ecuring payment of such taxes as 
provided by law, as is more fully 
- -w- by P la in tiff*  petition on 

n this suit.
e > fficer executing this pro- 
-h ill promptly execute thr 
according to law and make 

ret rn as the law directs. 
u»*d this the 27th day of May 
'. 1947.
en under my hand and sea' 
id Court, nt office in Benjam- 
'« xnx, this the 27th day of 
A. D. 1947.

Opal Harrison
Clerk. D,strict Court, Knox County 
Texa* 47-4t.\

fees, and other authorized exp«
*»■* w ithin certain limitatu" -. A 
«liubled veteran may receive .« pc 
sion or com|>ensation and subsis
tence allowances cone rri-ntly.

tj In gi-tting a guar.int«-ed 
under the (J. I. Bill, must my Ion 
be secured by a lien’

A. Not invariabl). Under m--t 
circumstances a lien w II !«e re 
<|uired as *«*curit\ for u loan, but i 
there are a few condition* under ! 
which a loan may tx- unsecured.

tj. Do the veteran'.- rights to a 
loan guaranty extend indefinitely' I 

A. No. A guaranty may !«e him ; 
if applied for within 10 years from 
the terminati»>n of \Vo:ld \Y«r II 
w hich has not beer, declared yet.

Tur-*da>-Wednesday. July t-2
4 CoLmbia Picture . . .

“ I lio Uoiurn of 
Monto Cristo"

Starring 1. <* u i s Hayward, 
Barbara Britton and George 
Mac Reary.

Thursday. July .7
Nat Pendleton ami

Hughes in . . ,
Car

“Top Sergeant 
Mulligan"

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M UNPAY, TEXAS

From where I sit ... 6i/ Joe Marsh

Crazy Hat 

Wins Refrigerator!

On«- of th«i*<- “ Breakfast in the 
morning" radio »how * came to Capi
tol City last week, and Sarrah ( arey 
won first prue for wearing the cra
ziest hat in the audience. It wa* a 
full-sized refrigerator! (The prize, 
not the hat.)

"Glad th«-m hats of hers paid off 
at last." says Ed, treating the 
whole thing like a joke. But y»«u 
could see he was proud of Sarrah 

From where I sit, there's another 
thing Ed ran be proud uf: the way 
he'* put up with those hats of 
Sarrah-», with never a criticism. ju»t

a* -lie * put up with Ed'* pipe and 
the other little freedom» he enjoys.

They've got that refrigerator
home n«.w, storke»! with be»-r; and 
we're going over tonight to drink a 
toast not just to Sarrah'shat* tak
ing first prize ..  . but to a happily 
married couple, who’ve learned to 
live with one another's differences 
in tastes w hc-the • it's a taste for 
hat* or beer!

OKuuü

Copyright, IVC. failed5taZet ßrcieers Faanduli. m

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Hw m  NR
201 201

IIUW AY, TEXAS

Fidelia
Moy lette, D. C. PhC.

Graduata Chiropractor 

141------Offlao

R. L  NEWSOM
M D .

PHTSIC1AN A BURGEON 
— Office Honra—

8 to It  A M 
S to 4 P M 

Offiro Hi one 14 
Ro*. Phono 142

Pint National Bank

A Ready Market For

 ̂ Your Stock 1m.
CATTlsE . .  HORSES . .  HO(.S ..  M ULES

Our Bale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Liveatnrk Sal* in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TU ESD AY
lg>t* aif buyer* are on hand to giv# highest market prteoa for 
yww livestisk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 14 TENTS UNDER 
PORT WORTH PACKM  PRICRi

Monday livestock Commission Co.
RATUPP A SON BILI. WHITE. A

l>*t natural ice provide an airv, moist 
wholesome setting for your fmits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip- 
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.



I  \ f r
1
«

N O W  —  right before the holiday driving season 
—  Firestone brings you the greatest tire value in 
history! You get new, low prices, plus our big 
trade-in allowance! W e  need your used tires for 
retreading and here's the opportunity to equip
your car with genuine Firestone De Luxe J
Champions —  berter-than-pre-war-tires at I
lower-than-pre-war-prices! J

p r i c e s
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Washington 
News Letter

By ( oii|(ir,>iuaii Ed UiMMctt

It) t oitgrt'xMiian Ed

Waahingtun, 1>. < June 21 As 
this is being the big storm in 
Washington is over the President’s 
veto of the labor bill. I personally 
was gieatly disappointed in the 
President's action and in hi- at
tack Upon the so-called liartly- 
Taft I arbor liill which we have ex
plained m previous NEW SLET
TERS. The President’s veto was 
overridden in the Ho se of Repre
sentative* by a vote of 831 to H i. I 
joined with those voting to over
ride. In my opinion it is absolut e
ly necessary to bridle the power of 
the labor czars who now have it 
within their power to completely 
strangle the nation’s economy. For 
almost ten years now, Congress has 
struggled to pa-s legislation a- 
mending the Wagner act. In this 
they have always lieen opposed by 
the President. Even the Smith- 
t onnally Act passed in war-time 
W U» vetoed by President Koose-

T R D n V N I

*M ID G IT " RADIO
UNUSUAl lONt OUAIITV ANO 
VOlUMt« »IC H  WAlNUt 
••OWN PtASTIC CAM y  Al-
Nico svfAKi». i tutts nus
« te m it i tASv IIIMJ

W HY PAV U f
t O fW IC t  
O U » I O W  
»•ICI fisc
W H ftft

$15.95

h ose
HANGER

PROtfCTS HOSf. 
EASIER TO MAN 
Oit AND STORE.

.».»C

CAM P STOOL
"U SD  TAGGED' 
AT..................

W e s t e r n  A u t o  

A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

A. \. Smith Jr. 
Mutuili), Texas

veil and then passed over his veto 
by the Congress. It was Blip
Smith-Cofinully Act that enabled 
the President to win his recent 
fight with John L. Lewis. This 
Act expires on June 30. The bill 
the President has just vetoed seel,- 
to impose upon employers and em
ployees equal rights, duties and 
responsibilities, and ut the same 
time protect the public inteiest.

• • « •
Last Tuesday afternoon in com

pany with Congressman Vaughan 
tiary of I<ichm4md, Virginia, I | 
drove down to this Capital of the: 
State of Virginia and addressed ai 
national convention of the Junior] 
Order of United American Mech-| 
allies, Hii-limonil is approximately 
100 miles from Washington on U. I 
S. Highway No. 1 It is an h iitor-1 
ieal center. While there I saw the 
church in which Patrick Henry de- 
liveted his famous *‘(iive me lilier- 
ty or give me death” speech. I 
also drove down Monument Boule
vard, along which appears at in- i 
tervals o f several blocks beautiful 
statues o f Confederate heroe... 
Iirst in the famous cavalry of- i 
freer, J. E. II. Stuart; next comes 
a statue of Robert E. Ia*e astride 
his famous horse; then a statue of 
Jefferson Davis; next Comes Stone
wall Jackson; and finally that gen
ius of the sea, E'ontaine Maury.

My address to the Richmond 
Convention was one opposing the 
Stratton Hill to bring into this 

1 country 400,000 refugees f r o  n 
Europe. On Thursday night of 
this week I engaged Congressman 
Email el Cellet of New V .irk in a 

on the . amc sub-* 
ject. Toiiioi row noon I will en
gage Congressman Stratton o f I l
linois, author *>i the bill, in another 
radio debate on the subject. My 
active opposition to this proposal 
has been bringing in volumes of 
mail some praising, some abus
ing my position.

We all know that America is an 
immigrant nation. Most of us are 
proud of the German, the Irish, the 
Norwegian, and the people of 
Northern and Eastern Europe who 
came here in the last century. They 
b r o u g h t  strong blood. T h e y  
brought willing hands to do the 
work that needed to be done. They 
brought strength Today condi 
turns have greatly changed and so 
have the immigrants. Generally 
speaking, those who would under 
the Stratton Bill would be the 
worst, not the best. They would 
aggravate tremendously our many 
serious problems. We do want 
workers or non-workers. Under 
existing laws we will continue to 
get several hundred thousand im
migrants per year, the Stratton 
Hill, in effect, proposes to use this 
country as a dumping ground. The 
cry that 600,000 displaced person* 
in some 300 camps maintained by 
us have no place to go is false. The 
cry that these people will lie liqui
dated if returned to their home- 

la nils is false. Major General Low 
ell W. Rooks. Dilector General of 
UXKRA, has just stated that out 
o f more than 7,000,000 repatriated

sent home since the end o f the ] 
war, not one substantiated in- ! 
stance of reprisal after repatria
tion ha- come to his attention.

Our only hope o f survival in a | 
mad world is to keep this country 
virile and strong. Such cannot be ; 
done if we become simply a dump- ; 
mg ground for the undesirables of 
other lands.

» • • •
Among visitors in my office this 

week weie the 4-H Club boys aim 
girls from Texas, Klnord Miller, 
Rt. 1, Valley View, Deane Hoenig. 
Rt. 1, Converse, Kloise Woodruff.1 
Rt. I, Shallowater, and Bobby Joe 
Griffin of Ovulo, accompanied bj i 
their Supervisor, Miss Lorene Ste\ 1 
ens, of Texas A. & M. College. W■ 
enjoyed having these fine young 
folks for lunch in the Capitol.

Other visitors included Mr Joi 
Nesbitt, I'ostmaster at Harp 1

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
To Borrow Money If He ( an Get 

Same Terms England Is Getting
Editor's Note: The Knox Prairie 

I ’hiiisopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on M i l l e r  C r e e k  has 
caused a little comment, and we 
asked him for his picture, which we 
wish we hadn’t done. Hut since he 
•sent it along, we're publishing it 
with his letter, which this week 
incidentally reveals a considerable 
ignorance of international finance 
Dear I'ditar:

I read in a copy o f the Reporter 
News which I got in town Satur
day because it 
w a s  wrapped 
around the hot 
tamale I bought 
where England 
has negotiated 
a loan from the 
United States 
and the terms 
was so interest
ing to me I have 
been wondering 
why we can't J. A.
have some bankin like that down in

Mrs. Chas. K. (Chuck) Collins and 
daughter Betty, of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. J. M. l-bel! and Mr. ami Mrs 
Oti* Nelson of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
A. G. McDonald, son o f Postmaster 
McDonald of Alvord, and ais wife.

Knox County.
As I understand it, the Unite I; 

States is loanin Great llritian four 
billion dollars and won't no inter 
est start until lb I and when it j 
does start it will be 3 per cent, 
with the provision that England 
can ignore the irite est if her ex
ports fall below sixty per cent of 
what they was immediately before 
the war started.

Now there’s a stem of burikin 
w hich I admire and I would like to 
know why Ranker W. E. Braly and 
Banker Bruce Campbell don’t get 
their Imnkin principle* up on the 
international le\el an I really do 
some business.

I f  the bank will ,an me money 
without interest until 1ST51 and 
none then if m> farm don’t pro
duce sixty per cent of what it did 
before the war, and I figure 1 
can arrange to keep my production 
down to that figur- without no e f
fort at all to speak of, there ain’t 
no tellin how far I could go or 
how much busine the bank could 
do with me.

I understand th>- United States is 
makin this loan because it is worri
ed about England goin under ami 
the same thing »  aid apply in my

case. I could meet them terms sat
isfactorily. Hut it is my opinion 
England ain't in no serious danger 
as long as there is Englishmen 
enough to negotiate them kinds of 
loans.

If  you know of any bank in this 
are* dealin in international loans I 
will appreciate you lettin me know 
as soon as possible and I hope 1 
get there before the money's all 
gone.

Yours Faitfully,
J. A.

Mrs. Ola Marie Pentycuff a n d  
Mr». Hazel Orrell left last Monday
on return to their home in Texas 
City after spending three weeks
here with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
M oore and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren and
son, Ervin; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Welborn and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Morton were visitors at Buffalo 
Gap last Sunday.

Mrs. T. W. Weiborn left last Sat
urday for McAllister, Okla., in 
response to a message that her 
mother had passed away. She re
mained there for the funeral ser
vices.

IT  PAYS TO A D V h K tlsE

Duneita Davidson, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Don Davidson, vis
ited with relatives in Lubbock sev
eral days this week

Supt. and Mrs. W. C. Cox visited 
with relatives in Winnsboro, Tex
as, several days last week.

YOU ALW AYS  GET 
THE BEST BUY AT

r

^ . V . W . V . V . V . V . * . V . V . V . * . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . N

Save Regularly With 
The Bond-4-Month Plan!

This bank offers to its depositors the 
privilege of buying: 1’. S. Saving’s Bonds, 
Series K, F or (1, regularly and automat
ically.

You, as a depositor, sign a card author
izing- monthly purchases and deductions. 
We will then debit your account for the 
amount of bond you want to purchase 
each month, and mail the bond to you.

It ’s an easy, convenient way to save, 
and we’re glad to o ffer this service to 
you. Come in, let us explain it further.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Member Depaaitwr’« liumrinr* Cerpertltaa

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Isoans on Farms

] and Ranches Vc Interest
•  Fire Insurance

•  \Vindst4»rm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance

•  Automobile Loans

• J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 M unday, Texa

A ll tJ i atom  trails lead to  and thru  l  'ado

Coni Colorado Calls
. . .  and your vacation begins when you board 

the air-conditioned

Texas Zep h y r
Whether you travel by chair car or P ■ ".an, your 
vacati ; n starts the moment you step int: j coolness 
oi an air-conditioned Texas Zephyrl Aheai lies Cab
rais, Ye'.iows’ r.e Glacier, ' ihbrr.i s r he Pacti.o 
Northwest . . . America's Grimiest Vacation Region . . . 
there’s a thrill every mile! Arrange your Z phyr vaca
tion trip NOW.

•

M ail she confina h tlou  lor information  .  m l 
a rotation in hrikon ing C olorado or fit od.

Burlington Z e p h y r s are not extra for* trains

(D
JZ**«*  M M S T O K -

5 ^  W I T H  O U R

t r a d e - i n  a u o w a n c  

,  A N D  S A E E T t

S O N O R E  O N  T H E  C O N V E N I E N T

@  5 ^  V .r e s t S S eT% u d g e t  p e a n

Burlington
Houte

Fort Worth ̂  Denver City Ry
N. M. lïaird, Ticket Agent

T o Get the Mott 
out of Vour N E W  
I irettnne Tiret, Put in 
N M l / irestrine lubes'J

c

(fanfcaxe tAcrie peatuxe*
Up t o  5 5 *  STRONGER New  Safti-Sured cord hotly 
gives extra protection against blowouts and can be 
revapped again and again.

up fo 6 0 %  MORE N O N -SK ID  ANGLES New
Satii-Grip tread assures extra traction and extra pro
tection againct skidding.

up to s32%  LONGER MILEAGE Wider, flatter 
tread and Vitamic Rubber provide extra protection 
against wear.

(I4q
Ml A L H>y< a*i 
Q*w C
p >..r TO), f » '  Wsrth 
Faff W ;*h 1. T.t i.

FKmm  Rifili m» tabnMKofi xn4 
b Ri II Tl nil tnp le» Gotsfaé» Q; Y 
No«tb*r«lt Q» CaUlomid Q  Shâdunt* <fcw.r»n 
ch#‘i  h#r# 3

ki**t sa 9 Zaphyr 
•idCUR Qj Nol'v 

JfiÔfiJi lit#! J fui*

N nne „ 

A tèdi NM

ALSO SII OUt IXT0A VAIMI Ml »CM A NOI SI fO t NOMI ANO »A«M. CAI AND TOUCH, WOIK ANO OfCtIATIOM.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

V

m m t
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Roberta t rbanczyk, Nor ali ne Muy lette,
( ’apt. Lawrence Are 
Wed In California

Billy M. Willoughby 
Wed ( >n June 19th

Fort Scott, Calif. In the his
toric splendor of the Chapel oi our ! 
Lady, Presidio o f San Francisco, j 
Miss Roberta L'rbancxyk o f Mun 
day, Texas, wu» wedded Saturday 
to Captain Kay G lavnu iM , Cap
tain Law rence t* at present a stu
dent at the Seacoast Branch of 
the Artillery School ;it F o r t  
Scott.

Roberta wore a white satin gown 
with fingertip veil. S e carried 
bouquet of garden.a» in terming e l 
with baby 'a breath.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. t harles. 
S. Dreixbergcr, w e the Captai. 
was attended b> Captain t ha;
S. Dronta iger and Major L* -i.i U. 
Doan* both of Fo;t Scott.

A reception w,i h- l .tilt w mi* 
at the Ot"fiver’s Club inner ai 
Fort Scott after »n e b  ' *• c rp 
left on a honeymoon for a pi. uu 
disclosed. They will make their
home at Fort Soot, Ca iforna, 
which is t h«- b .»pt i - ,« i arts: 
uuty station

Bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
A. B. Urbanely k , Monday

BLOAAIOKt H TEST
DIDN'T F I T  ANY

HF A I <»N « U TToN

Chicago, 111. Latii rat ry ex
periments by the Nat.on.r A».- c a- 
tioll o f Bedding Man ¡facturers 
have produced further cunci live 
evidence that cotton can be ren
dered flame proof.

The fhuRe-proofing formula re 
lapsed by tine National l  ■ 11un 
Council was tested on both felt and 
ticking in the association’s labor , 
tory.

Processes ncluded applies' on ! 
o f a blowtorch at l.ktH) degrees 
faiirenheit, Saturation witn gaso
line and combination of a 'lame- 
proofed mattre-v with at; .nfLim 
mable sheet.

Lighted cigarette and mat, **« 
consumed themselves, but did net 
•tart combustion.

I'll ¡ in n  a n
#

I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S

M -s \  oral me Moy lette of AA ch- 
ita balls, daughter of Dr. Fidelia 
Moylette of Monday, and Billy 
VVMloughby, also of Wichita Falls 
were united in marriage on Thurs
day morning, June 1th at nigBt 
o'clock at the Sacred Heart rectory 
m Wichita Falls. Re*. Father 
Ihui.iM H ir ’ nett a *b lc
■ing ceremony.

The bridegroom i* the sos of 
M . i M ■ y. A. W illo ig :.> of 
Welters, Okla-

d brida ■

Mi lau f

cessorivs end shoulder coinage
H. K. lhuigntery of Wallet- Uaia

The bride recrived her early edu
cation ui the Monday PubJ. 
Schools and later attended th< 
Academy of Mary Immarula e u. 
Wichita Fall*. The gruoir. a., 
rdu it ill U Walt»»-' and »pe-it ,-HT 
thre e . ear« in the l  >. Arm . II 
is Sow aUernding Hard n ta llr fe  in 
Wichita Fall*. Texas.

Following the wedding, a b eak 
fust wa> hi id li .he Marin« ltm*m 
of tne Kemp Hotel for rntwlaar» of 
thr wedding party. Guests for th 
until eg  ncluded relatives at 
'rrends from Waiters arm M-nJay

The roupc t..-r established »• 
science at 1 4 * Ter h Street in 
W a F

Baptist \V. M. S. 
Knjovs Social 
Meet < >n Munday

The Women s M ss o ' ..ry S- . ety 
of the Mu' day Bapt.s' church met 
■ n Monday afternoon in the home 

of Mrs. J O Bowden.
Mrs J E. Reeves, leader ga*< 

the devotional, the meeting being 
opened with a hymn led by Jean 
Reeves, with Mr*. A A f’ ow.-ll at 
the p arm. Mrs. Man *  R«+»r

Wardell Sweatt
Honored A t Shower 
Tuesday, June 10th

A lovely shower honoring Mix* 
Wardell Sweat!, bride-elect of 
Fete Samac, was given on Tuesday 
evening, June 10, at the Sunset 
home economics cottage.

The table was laid with a beauti
ful lace !abl«cluth, centered with a 
bow] uf day lillie* in fern.

la  the receiving line were the 
hvJKiree, her mother, Mrs. L. C» 
Swxatt, and Mrs. t A Hull. Mrs. 
W G Wet hoe a greeted the guests 

Fink hollyhocks and fern were 
arranged on the registry tame, 
where Mr*. Hayes Sweatt pr» >id»sl 
Mis» Jenelle Partridge served 
punch from a crystal bowl. Other* 
assisting in serving refreshment* 
wi-rv Mr». R. t .  Fa tndge, Ali- 
Hoc Myers, Mrs. Henry Bus sell 
«nd M ix F; »ye K liiaii.

A boijuet uf red and pin* roses 
and fern decorat«*d the nut tie over 
the fireplace. Mix- Jenelle Par- 
ndge played a selection uf rei'ords 
throughout the afteriasm.

Hostesses fer this lovely no*a 
.-ion were \luu--. A. Hu. , Earl 
l atm; * Faye K.llla'v. t ’ .ayt.e.
Wren, Henry Ru»s> 1, R. t". I* t 
ridge. R.w Myvis. Tern Mart . i, 
W <i. W elW n  and M.s, Jem > 
Partridge

Haskell (»iris
Will Hold Bally.

Dress Bevue

T H A T  P A R T Y  TOUCH Dress Designs 
Are Ideal For 

Summer Wear
College Station Th* ideal work 

drees would be so comfortable thu. 
th* wearer would not know wheat* 
er she had a dress on at all.

Clarice Scott, CSDA clothing 
specialist, has designed four sum
mer dress«- which come pretty 
close to this ideal.

FOR D AN C IN G  DAYS

The T u n *  A. & M. College F  -

4
1 ten Mali Service clothing xpeciixlist,

Mr». Dor« R. B.irne.». *uy* Miss
Scott'* designs offer complete ft I
doui of movement with nj> pulling 

'o r  tnmling .mywhere, “ they vie i
uutde for <*n easy fit, which is
quite different from overs.re,'* .-h
point» out.

The design» are based on stud A
ies on safely and Comfort in diet,» m

mnauftUi.g « »  ’ ’>’ dollar*
a*anre.i by Haskell vier
to Haskell County * H 
the t,;f. s Ra. y a; d lires* 
n Haskell Saturday. July 

! . a m  N< »m an, county

will be 
ckt- ints 
Girl* at 
R »i ue 
It». M -» I nn -e 
home demon* tra
noun- » d Wed-Msd

ag*
The eetmg

will tie held at 
Church in Ha- 

Winner of tt

the F.ri

div
ver 14 w i win $l.rt.tnt a

first pri*e «rid a trip to the 4 1
Rau nd-Up at College Station <4*1
ttLiiiiiur 4-b ;0 compete in the «tat
drr.Ms coniusL SrcoruJ p ai t wir
net of thr older divi> . r W 1

IlfiJN  u‘n\ îh îd plüAU WT

It’» a wonderful drrr* u p  , M en
for  a vunimrr Sunday Inn h or 
c o c k ta il p a rty  th a t c o m * , in L o n . -  
d a le ’,  v illa b n a  a trip * — a ta rk  w hita  
w ith  c le a r  b r ig h t a trip * , m  rd , 
g re e n , a q u a  or b la c k .

->■** dress. or a play suit my >■ en- 
! tired the o'drr or younger c >p.

Mr . nd Mm. I. gene Gr and
daughter left last Thursday .-n re 

.i ■ t ' bn.* in Rat -i tv.
A1 * , aft*-" .1 visit uf t * i  o -  *s 
with rela! .e* here. They w. -- ae 
i niparued tune by Mrs. 1 ,r■ ■ . 

s:ster*. Betty atui Ruthie Stc tghtll, 
i an v -¡ling in Kuiisaa t foi 

I two weeks.

1 I AA l FOR \a ASHINi.ToN
Mr», .'sud Wahced and f t  ire?-, 

a m aniid liy Mi and M* S. 
A - eel of I.ubtHick. .eft tt * ‘ ust 
o f this wei-k for Washmgt r on a 
- nt* k vacation trip.

e* wvic scientifically planned for 
convenience atid durability; they 
Ida.ter the wearer, too.

Since the dn ses are for sum 
mer use, they have no collar aud 
no aJeevcs. VA ings used in plan j 
of sleeves are double-layered to 
¡.old aha|ie aud crispness. Pia-ki'i , 
ui- at hand level, w ith the openings 
slanted for convenient use. Tuts, 
bulls and sashes ate m ide to fi 
closely and to fasten o-,t o f In,- 
way at the back-

.Skirt* arc about calf length a d 
ju>t w ult i nough for the nurm.il 
strnb mug or full skirts drop 
about the find when U»e bearer 
stoops and may be caught on -hoe 
eels or >it.|ipcd oil 
latch dress is easy to put on and 

take off, ami • asy to wash and iron.
Paper jvatterna !*r the four new 

dresses are now being put out bj 
ci mme c .J firms, according to 
Mis. Barnes. They may la- idcati 

eil at pattern ccuinters i>y ;h 
i-edit line- "1'i -igm d by the -.¡i 
»au o f Home Fconuaiic*. U. A  lh 
part-l ent uf Agricu1 tun.”

Dyora Crowder 
Appointed Ag:ent 

For District 10
M s, Hyoia Crowder, Moore Co. 

Home demonstration agent, ha»
been appointed district agent on 
the headquarter* »taff of the Tex-

a  6t M. College extension Ser-

Miss Crowder’»
vice.

In annoUttcitiK 
appointment, Maurice Hearn, Fx-
telision vice director for women 
and state home demonstration 
agent, sw>v th-it the new district 

1 agent will Join the headquarter« 
stuff June 'Jb. She w.ll serve Fx- 
tension Ihstrict H>. which inchide«
IS Central Texas c*»untie*.

A native of Nortl 1 t aroima, M>*«
Crowder 1» ** 1 '-*■0 g tail unte OÍ
N’or'h I’ex.t - Stati Teacher* Col
lege at Denton, "in ie »111 received
a BS degree. A ' let her graduation
.»he taught in the pubile school* of
Fatfurria*. and fu »t entered Kx-
ten-ion work * 1 :'.'t us home de-

1 nion»tr*! ion agent nf (K-hiltree Co.
She ha» also served1 a* borne agent.
of T
t here 
M m ift

Mih
' temi

rii lì recti 
n ti* i 1 
( '•  nty
( 'rowiifi 
t Colle#«

1 ou nty, leaving
to ta ko o vu r her

will In* Vu il i 
• Station.

t URBI t lln N

i receiv«- $5 IM).
Ai ris under Pt w .iî compete i 1 

'.he r e  V it J '  "  ■ t • p .* • >
I wi:h first place ris-e vir.g f  10 t!*i 
I seci'iwl place fé.OD and tr-.ird p L .i
! $4 4M».

A tail- red dress or s tí, a “ ilres-

M» Mr- Jack Newni.i i and
daughter of Baird. Mr. aid  Mrs. 
Bud McCarty and Mr. and Mrs. 
G AV Russell ,.f Denver t ’ ity s *nt 
t i week * nd here with • ir
mutile» M - \V \A‘. McCarty nd
with other relative*.

« ARI»  4»F I II A N h>
For fi-ar we miased sumeri-. w 

lake this rnethiMi uf expressing t 
eaeb who'hei;»ni In any way, after 
thr burning o f our home, our 
th..nh- and deepest appreciation.

We shall »vet remember .<<■• i 
kindness and ym r he1,  n <>u dxr. 
h«iur. < iod’s ble»*;ng.s upon each. 

Mr. at.I Mr«. R M. *  Imanrode 
Mrs V. A Horton. 1

Long, »tr .p lrv*  a .d  f*il!-*kirled 
—  Helen* B .rb ieri  devigned tbi« 
fnung summer dancing dr**» for 
junior* in Hop* Dhillm.n • fin*lp 
striped cottun madr**. Tb* p.niee 
hip* and graceful »kirl below a 
l ightly f i l l e d  batqur » r *  remiui»- 
cent o f  ccdnaia) America.

I l l 111 FROM 1*1111 ADI I .P ill A

Air. and Mr» Fred I.  Hippl* of 
Philadelphia, P.i.. and Mr. and 
Mr». Millard Hippie of Austin' 
spent the first of thi* week here 
as guest* in rhe home o f Mr. and 

| Mrs. J. R. Burni-..n. They left 
j Thursday euroute to Philadelphia,
I where the Millard Hippie.» will 
v -it fi.r several day».

Mr. and M s Boyd Meers and 
■"b, Bi'.'d Lytia and Larry, and 
Mr.». Irene M-et» »pent :he wei #. 
end in Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
where Fney went through th, 
t ’arlictiad caverns.

In the story of thg approaching 
I marriage o f Mi.-s Beatrice Bullitt 
to Mr. Glendon h Matthews, Tht* 
Times *t.ite»l that th«- bride-to-be's 
home was in Crosbyton. This was 

! . n error, her home la'ing in Char- 
! hr ton, West Virginia. We aro 

"I glad to make this correction.

Mrs. Jim Lewis spent a portion 
«if thi* w eek in Haskell attending

I to business matter*.

Merlo Norman; ;
: Cosmetic »Studio
j í
j Located in Hat Shop, b ree 1 
•demonstration treatment-. Call!
• for appoint 1

Phone 122

; MRS. M. C. H ALLM ARK

For q'.uik re*u1?» a r a  Mil". .. 
T-me.- wunt ad.

A W  6rtt c o n iid tio iio «  u  prog*, 

t profeM w nol turvic* for our cw - 
*om#r* Senne* which only cox 
k f l »  «ro d u o tio e  «to'* iw*"*«-* a n d  

pe o ri of * ip * r* n r*  con ,iv *  Tburt 

W w h o * w * 0 # *r y o u  w h en  you  

h r  i n ,  your pc*Knp*ion* *c m

T in e r  D ru ii
J u s t  A  G o o d  D r u g  S t o r e

ftiiwlcn with Mr 
•on and Mr J 
tes,«e*

Mr d Mr» l e w »  War-en c! 
Fort VA rth and Mr*. J,w J.o » . 
and little dw.gh'er of Santa Ro- 
New Me» rr-, » f i r  guest* • 
home of V «nd Mr» A R War 
rrr "Ver thtr *et « e ,  ^

Bern.«-* »tumiiefield who » at 
tending »i. nmer »rhi>oi in Ahden* 
spent the week end with her par
ente. Mr and Mr« H H Stubb e
fiebl

Mrs. 1. 1 Loving of Se moiir 
»[vent a«t Saf.rdav her*. « *,*ing 
with her son in iaw and oaagMer,
Mr. and V I B v Miti he I

The Shirt Off 
His Back

Vnv man would In* foolish if 
hu wouldn't trade his shirt 
fur one of these new broad
cloth shirts. He would be 
keeping an eye on the 
future, to«», because these 
shirts are t»f the king wear- 
ini: variety lhat simply re
fuse to wear out. Well- 
fitting shirts in all sizes, 
pre-shrunk. and ’‘ollarsthat 
'eep their shape. v

A n  Invitation
To come Out And Dine

- At Our New Drive-In I afe f .
Our new drive-in cafe, just north <*f 

town on the highway, has U*en complet
ed, and we are ready to serve you.

We specialize in delicious .steaks and 
fried chicken, and also serve lunches, 
sandwiches and other xxl foods. a 
pleasant place to “ eat out we invite you 
to our new place. ^

Wilson Drive-In
Mr. & Mrs. lira Wilson

TOR
JgÜÀCcOMFOKl

Smart Summer Ties $1 & $1.30
Wide selection of pre-seJected 

patterns

2.95 to  3.95

These exception
ally fine shirts are 
offered in a wide 
variety of colors, 
fabrics and pat* 
terns. Neat strip
es, small patterns 
and solid colors. 
In sizes to fit most 
all men.

T H B  S  T O & £  W /TH  THE G O O D S

Tailored Right 
Priced Right

In the mood for summer sports hand
somely tailored slacks in a happy variety 
of top quality fabrics, weaves and colors.

up

s  t o b e  w / t h  t h e  g o o d s
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racker Krumbs -  Li ve,!a!’d b® *® .On July 3-4-5 W i
(Continu«! from l'age Ont)

to us! 
• »

tstion
A

Vt> just haven't gotten around 
so thorough a study of city fill 
,<•«. H t th* i|Utstion can in- an 
icrwL/ f enoutch people arc in 
r>-!«-j n fimling the ;inswns.

* • * •

"I itad your column just now 
d felt a little guilty for not 
iing sent in the money for my 
Imquent subscription. So, here's 

dollars to help you pay off 
note”

*  • *  •

That came In as a letter from 
friend. Hoy A. Maker, ovei 

x City way, Saturday. S.e 
t we mean by not* paying pat 
Ie  | T  ..a ks a w hole bush* l,

ill
Provide Thrills People, Spots In The News

sixty-nine more of you will 
ch the -pint", w**11 be right u,i 
nuf mid waiting for the tenth 
"i -aid note must he paid. It',- 
it to have them kind o f ffiends.

HOME FROM G U.VESTON

Pick Harrell, who i- attending 
dical school in Galveston, came 
last week for a visit with his 

tents, .Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Har- 
. and other relatives. He will 

•urn ti Galveston about July 1, 
d will externe at the M »rine 
■spital during the summer.

MIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr, ami M>*. D;» vid Williams are 
nouncing the arrival of a seven- 
>utul daughter, who was horn on 
iiniay, June 22, at the Knox 
unty hospital. Mother and little 
• lighter are reported doing nicr- 

Mr*. Williams is the former 
I>•. 1 * | Warren.

All the owlor and thrills of cow
hand versus fierce, untamed am- 
mali* will he witnessed by the 
thousand- expe ted to th.'ong th»- 
city when laivellaiid's Annual 
Mode*) is presented in four pel 
for;ranee- July 3- J-&. Special acts 
.oil ladic-' sponsor contests will 
round out the program in trie 
West's wilde.-t show.

An outstanding feature thi- yea- 
will he tae acts of Cecil Cornish, o' 
Waukomis, (Jkla., and his Golden 
Eag.e Kontan jumping team, hi.» 
i*i.e • t cii-juni|ing Mi ah in a hull, 
an i a , n -.ciiool horse and trick r. I 

• exnihition. Those who have 
seen th* per fa: malice aver that it 
i- one of . \e y * st.

Texas' largest arena will !h* th ' 
scene of tnrve nigat and one after
noon performances. The afternoo: 
ev* lit will be >'.iged Fr.day, July 
Fourth, precluded i*y a mammoth
................ . 'am.ng hand- and th*
Mod ■1 Queen.

Tae w ild stock o f Fa nous Men 
tlei I trot her- of Klk City, Okla., 
will te-t the -kill, stamina Jini 
daring of cowboys it tiieii coni 
petition o ' prize money. IVin's 
earned n the Is-' lland ■ mw will 
count a *h• U< \ n.*' a '..* !
«ng*. * * ' —

Child

Activities Of The 
Colored People

L O C A L S
Carl Mahan and Uharlie Mahan 

of Abilene were business visitors 
here the latter part of last week.Mean Ouduni left recently for the 

hospital in Kerrville, Texas. His 
wife wishes to thank West Bc*U- 
lifh Baptist church and also Scott 
Chapel for the many nice gifts 
given her husband, and she truly j -—
thanks th*- community che.-t for Mrs. (1. If. Eilumi returned home 
the money they donated to Mr. |a.„t Monday from several days 
Ouduni. | visit relatives in la»mesa.

Mrs. T  V. Scott uiid her sister, ------  - —

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Littlefield & 
daughter, Gayle, visited with rela
tives in Stamford last Sunday.

HOME FROM WASH1NOTRM

Mias Sula Bell Cox of W,
ton, LI. C., came in last 
spend her vacation witli 
mother and grandmother, 
Myrtle Cox and Mrs. J. F.
b-rn.

Mm
OUy*

N A. Chastain was a i>u*int»a
visitor in Sweetwater the firat ot
this week.

Harvey Lee and Mob BillingMeg
were business visitors in WichiLa

I Falls lust Tuesday.

IN IH STRIAE MISSIONARIES
W llimn I. Matt detti, piesidcnt» 
■ i SKb Indurti o Inc., outline*
t Si (i* tai y of Commerce W 
Av* oli Mari unan aima of "200 
indurti i«t piirMonarles'' who will 
represent U S indu try, labor, 
a g r ic u ltu r e  and g o v e i  lim en t 

t Mh Int* i national Management 
C'ingii-s- ni Stockholm. Swcd*. 
ra xt month

I

wagon feeds, open to »1! 
comer-, w ill In* -*■; w *i at noon <u, 1 
at dinner on the Fourth.

I *
wihi cow milking. -a,bib krone rid 
¡ng. calf ro|Mng, i>.lldogging. and 
lad**.- junior and -ena-r sponsoi
contexts.

For *|ui K result# u-c a Mu tula y 
Tim*.* want ad.

Ell I El. I W I t l .  Ely a ne E
I of Pari* won first mannequin * :

______,  te«t ever held in French capital
NO KlU ltl.Nti NOW —Th* St Sh* designed the garment 
Bernard wa- given task of wears unu even took j dip in t:.*.- 
kei I mg the kid (ligh t) out ot Seine Rivei latoi 
h !,n f at a zvo .n Surrey , r

R E T  O K  I)
AND

S W E E T  M U S I C
DF.PT.

N O W  OPEN  
I 'N T IL  9 P. M.

Radio Center
SEYM O UR

HOUSEKEEPING

_ I

S M I L E P
SMILE r

s m il e  r

, Cause the want-mf* can 

tiring in extra money hy 

■elling the things you 

don’t want or need Us* 

\hem FOR I'KOFIT... .

I

f
13
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. It UUlil! (TMIt •

V'YoU could heve bowled nte over 
with an orange bloasom; I wa# that 
surprised! Here I ha<J always 
thought that down through the 
years, gooil old dependalJe bread, i 
the staff of life, was still almyst ' 
the same ns it was when Noah was , 
stocking th« Ark, ^  * 1

But tak^ it fw&fn the scientists, 
that just i»n\ true. On the con
trary, It seems that today’s bread 
is as taitarmade for the 20th cen
tury as television. *
•  It all started when 1 noticed the 
words "enriched flour" on the 
wrapper of a fresh-smelling loaf of 
bread and stamped on a Sag of rr.y . 
favorite flour. What really aroused 
*ny curiosity was that the enriched 
flour was said to contain a parade 
of technical terms: "tiuamino, ribo
flavin, niacin and iron.” All that 
may b* well and gend, I thought, 
but if my brand new husband is 
going to chew those things. I ni 
going ta know what they are! f  

The next time I saw our family 
doctor I tried out my new vocahu* 
larv. He started at the beginning 
and explained that in these days 
of strain, nervous tension, and the 
fast pace of modern living, we* 
m<ched a diet full of the B complex 
*n «v t "  »Mamins to help keep us 
in aten. At the same time, he 
pointed out that in the process of 
milling lhaur, .the -diet stable, to 
make it white and fine as most 
Americans prefer, “certain vitamins 
present in the whole cereal were 
lost. Far that reason enriched flour 
was developed. Enriched flour sim
ply restores lost material and sup
plies added amounts of the B com
plex vitamins—thiamine, riboflavin 
and niacine plai iron. Those, ex
plained our doctor, are the ingredi
ents ■necessary for good digestion, 
strong nerves, healthy skin and just 

j plain pep!
I He added that nearly half the 
i 48 States now have laws requiring 
' that ■con.mcrcially-soM bread, flour, 
and rolls be -enriched.

' « Ami a good thing, too, I say. All
Í:ou have to do is to look for the 
abeJ "enriched flour” and the vita

min* will take care of themselves!

Mr. and Mr*. Jaiiw* Dyke of 
Aluieio- -pent thb w«-*k e nd hi re 
With Ml l»\k*-' paient-. Ml. am! 
Mr*. M \ Tmer.

Gloria J-* Smith, who a 
mg -ummer hool at A. I . * 
lene, spent the week end * 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G

Mrs. Addit* Mae Thomas, left last 
week for South Texas to visit their 
mother.

Mrs. I.»-ar Thomas left last week 
for Hempstead, Texas, for u visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Midvinrue 
Thompson.

Mrs. Fannie Mae Johnson re 
cened u wire from her «laughter, 
Mr- Neb-on William* *<f Okl.-ho.'l.a 
City, that she i- arriving here for 
u visit.

Miss Alta Faye lii-hard *n of 
j Shawnee, Okla., is visiting here in 
i the home of her .. nt, Mrs. Helen 
Siieanod.

' Dono! Nappei i- risin g mo ly 
at his home. He got his leg broke 
some week.- ago.

1 Mrs. Kinmer Keys is very ill at I 
! this writing.
| Service wa- **■ -nollete«l **t w«*«*a, I 

through Sunday night, at Scott I 
■ Chape! Me:hodrst chur.-ii by Mrs. j 

iiev. \l, K. Bolden o f Vci on. Mr» 1 
' Bolib-n is a great speaker.

M-.. Minnh Lot W il in 
I Oklahoma City and Mrs Men Hill 

ami two daughters **f Abilene spem 
th«* week end with their parents,

' Mr. an I Mr- Mnreellut John .n 
On S inlay night at the <•' urcli 

I o f God in Chr.st, there will b*-
I preaching, and ws arc expecting 

visiting ministers. Kveryone is in- 
j vited. Also a program wil! be ren 
(b-r***l by the foreign m.ssion band 

| under the leadership o f Sister El- 
t nora Hendrix, president,

Mrs. Emma Ke) s is on the sick 
list.. -• » • m

| Mr* 1 izz.e Qunksall of Austin, [ 
Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Smith and 
baby o f Odessa and Mr. and Mr*.. 
Ho.stun iimith "f  Wichita Ftlis 
sjM-nt Iht- w*ek « nd in tin: h .n** j f  
their mother, Mrs. .T. J. Smith.

Mr*. Frank Tale and children & « Is and 
Mrs. Men M apes of llasktl! were man. 
Mu rida y visitors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, H. F Ju»g-

Mrs. St«*rling Hustings of Ver- 
n«m s;,ent thi* w«*«*k end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Counts.

Mr. and Mr- Carl Junginnn mi l 
children o f Vernon spent last Sun 
day with Mr. and Mr.-. H. M. Mit h

Mrs. Clara Stover of CnUJops 
New Mexico, s.a-nt Thursday nuttA 
of las: wick in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. M Watren.

Mr. and M i
ss visito 
rid *\.

i It Elliott wer» 
i Wiohita Falla

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Smith h 
retnrri«H| home from a lb-day visit 
with their ilaugVer and *> her re- ¡ng with friend.« and at 
Ulives in Grand Pra i *:. business matters.

Travi# F. Jones of Sul 
th.* first o f this week h*-:

i spent 
. visit
ling to

Attention
W heat Farmers

laut us demonstrate the < Jraham- Hoe- 
me chisel plow to you. This is the original 

chisel plow. It will do plowing that no 
other plow can do and we can prove it!

Broach Equipment
r  Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 

Munday, Texas

Announcing
rI hat I- 1- Hendrix has |>Urcha>od the 

Goree Elevator from \\\ S. Heard Tlu* 
change in ownership became effective 
May J, 1947.

Ue will apprwiate tlie tMsiness of all 
old and new customers, and assure you o f 
courteous service at all times.

W e are rontinuinj? wholesale and re* 
tail business on K’ ain, feed, seeds and 
coal.

Goree Elevator Co.
I*. Iw. Hendrix, owner & nun*.

Auction Sale
/ T O  B E  »1 E L I )

Saturday June, 28,1947
Miles Southwest of

s» r  yOn the Charlie Hamilton Ranch IxK*ated ^
Benjamin, Known an the

HAMILTON RANCH
Sale Starts Promptly at 1:30 P.M.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••****+'

h o u s e h o l d  r  (M)1)S

j

•%
>

, ##*•••••••

N otice
We can Make Immediate Delivery
On The Following Merchandise

, •

•  »Nor^e Gas C<M>k Stoves

\ •N.orjare Electric ftwk Stoves \ 

^ •B e rd ix  Radios '

•  Proctor Irons *0

•  Snow-Breeze »Squirrel Type Air
Conditioners

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”

,T\ SEGOK tl EH»»K

, , , l ,N  INSlUV AND T
\ w  > b R ' i n »; T »H it

Some of These Have Been... .

S carce  íte m s
t

t MIO LB « A l'A I 

7 FT- k-HW'

I NH E

i u t T  “ ' M
> im m **ns  mm>*

\\ V in TV s u ^ S gw

M\TTRE»Eb
Ckk>(NN «

IIOUSKHOLI) MOODS

•  I

H'

Ves, we're ^ettinvr in some m< < 
dise now that has been on the r°r 
items” list. Perhaps we have

I m \I1HC\NY
, , , XK LIBRARV t v h . kn 
I vVIt Kl'K  SVI U'VVN 
X w o o l*  h v v i f k

1 OIL >TVV'b 
I »\N S o i l H.

R / s lb  N If,-

\ M i 2 <"H VthS

/a
9  i

w< ITI menc i o  
»  <■« A I f o r t s

•  BLANKETS
•  |»ll. LOWS 
% XM » OTHER H«

IM  1,1 DING T O * El-X 
MEETS, KTt

it >KHMU> ITEM -
MF.IVSI’KE.Atks

k a r m  m a c -h l n e r v BiNi(ut

........ ...

I
yjL

you
see.

V

ve been lookinpf for. C 
We now have:

i l /
i  j
o r

.e 
.ne

,an- 
,*carc«‘ 
t h i n g s  

in and

, |>|SlNMi t'HNlRS

. ur » i n « '  " v' " ï  t  ,
,  n . u  « * » " ■ >  “ “ r tIftlROW Kl G

“V i i  \n k R ~ h o o v e r
IRO N— Hori'OlNT

► Oil (  loth /
► Tory Coffee V  
* Daisy Churn'
» ( ’old Pack C Akers
1 Pressure f 
» Rifles. S?
Fisherrr

•  vyN E R A i
•  1 klo «*R
% I V A l l  « M 
% t  El EC CRH 
,  , -EWING MAC HINE

I
♦ •  1

W m i GOOD TIRES 

m a s t e r s

OLLARS. BRIDLES

1

Shipmen4 
with us for

/JFl ners 
Hers 

• »ans 
Kits ’

,  ir o n in g  b o a r d s
MIXMAsTEK, LI MTRD  

\l.L COOKING I D .
2 r ,m KING Cil MRS

•  2 f o l d in g  t \mlms
•  2 t u it h k s  h vm i e r s

•  1 HRAS> h VL1. RA« E
A . « ( m iP \ H'TKOI#A
.  , K A .'h . , ' X T K " -  « * ' " • '

\lun*in«ini. ftf-

STYLE

1 CASE
•I t \IIM V* VGON>
, , m HKIJ TR A ILE R  
, j.* I RESNO

2 s e c t io n  i i a h r d R 
m o w in g  m a c h i n e  

•  s h y r k a l  h o r s e  d r iv e n  
XXU Cl LTIV YTOKS

:  r Ä ' Ä  ««*«•*
T.Ò ,' “  . » : »  t a n k s  * •

•  j "  * KK.nK.KS I « *  *"*•**

l i v e s t o c k
.  s k v k k a i . g o o i> s » m m . n " B » * >
•  SEVERAL w o r k

•  SEVERAL

*

m u l e s
HEAD OF CATTLE

C o  ft

P
- yot»r

le in
needs

revrularly. (

¿ Hardware

m a n y  OTHER ITEMS TOO NUM ERO US V

CHARLIE HAMILTr
VUCnO NEERS: Cok Houston Glas- 
A l 1 1 Lamesa

Munday, Texas
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads S U R P R IS E D
lb YOU NEE1> Money on your * -

fumi or ranch at low inte rest 
ratee, ««se tue. t'. E. Maye», in 
l'irai N at K«i«t¿ Hank building.

THEKK’KK GOOD Our batterica
are guaranteed to give you *er- 
vice. Come in and let us natali

48-tfv. j a Mew battery on your car, truck
or tractor, tìruten Service Sta
tion. Ite.SALE" M M. tractor with 

4- row equipment. Or would 
trade for Ford tractor. AUo 1946 FOK S A L t Houses and lots in 
notor scooter for sale. Buster Uoree. Also choice farm« for sale.
Coffman, tloree. 'leva«. 4b dtp See Buel CUburn, licenced real-

estate dealer, tiorec, Texas, Box 
) 103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28 tie.See Muncie
For Y«ur I V A tT V M  CLEANERS Take the 

Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
For Family Group Insurance. | for a trial. Bay for it by the

F o r  i n s u r a n c e
, r U l  Children.

p o r  lb - '’ r.i .rt> ce t it pa..• 
doctor bills.
U Mi, u .m a n r o d e

week, or just rent it by the day. 
V waver for rent. Black- 

lock Home A Auto Supply.
48 tic.

FARMERS If ; . U ! . cd tractor 
tires, see us. We w ill trade for 
»Id tires. We guarantee you full
satisfaction 
Auto Supp

PVK S t ü :
A 1 cundí; 
M unday, T

H A lLLN t

Black. Home A 
29 tfc.

Back. in
I*, foody,

WAN

l e t

h\JR SALE Hav« a fe *  new i «
ins:h, »mgU- tMittum moldboard
pUiw* to fit Ford tlractor*. lie: ! For

ars while the supply last* . J
L St, sight II. 31 . For

EXP EKT RADIO S I- i;\ I* E I A
Pfcas the best of replacement r or

rt -. at reason a 

bslation, Phone 1

iidu prt 
e. W T. u. jFor

42 tfc.

M I N D A Y

m
f HI fbRNAU. HOUSE

PHOMt 61

l  SKI) TRI C KS, 

TRACTORS
One used International semi- 

deep grain drill.
One uw i 71 A planting at

tachment for H tractor.
Oae Farmall H traitor with
two row up. ictient.
We tva - e several good oi*«*d. 

rwroaditism« d o i . * aj

New Kquipmcnt
We can make delivery on the 

following new ««s|uipnirnt:
Large and snuill Whirlwind

terrace r>
lnterrmtonal No 34 1 disc

Wen* i .■ i a
N ik 8 Internat ma • -t .n. 

trvator
2-n»w International »tslk cut

ter*.
International 4 can t < k eo*ij- 

ers. «
International m i* n g roach 

.ne. g ||

We can now make 
immediate delivery 
on 12 foot Krause 
one-wavs.

M.i

L. F tilenn.

type
rtified

NOTICE TO PUBLIC We cun 
now make gut i aimed water 
tanks, an conditioners or most 
anj sheet metal wo. k on reason
ably short notice. X out busi- 
near appreciated. Phone 184. 
Guinn Tin Shop. Mumiav, Texn

48 Stc.

IN s l  MM M l You.. find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for tira
tex gar, oils and greases of all 
kitnls. tiratex Service Station.lc

FOR SA1 1 Hous. mar Weinert, 
4 rooms and Imth, vise 2S\.'i4, 
with built in cabinets. House in 
goal condition. Clydi Mayfield, 
l*hone 11, Weinert. ltc.

Sec Muncie
HJO acre* o f land, two miles 
o ff pavement. $70.00. 
lfit* acre», two miles o ff the 
pavement. $ 127* 00 
180 acre*, one mile o ff the 
pavement. $90.00 
9-room house and 9 1-2 acres 
o f land, in edge of town •
K M VI M W it« »HE

M AKE MF W  OFFER On th.

Knov 
47 4tp. 1

NOTICE I am n> »  rrpresenta- 
t.t g the Belcano Gordon Gos-

■ :

J m Lewis pilace. It i> ft.T sale.
I f  yau want to buy alt »,-r any
part of it, rluke me an offer.

S' Lewi.*, east ,f «le-
Mun,lay Telephone V»19F13.

Me.

One 1942 m id Oliver 70 
tractor with tw row ivjuip- 
ment. New rule

One 1941 Z. T I Moline with 
two row e(|uipm< • t.

See The tjr. 
Flow In

l.ct u* dem. 
purpose tìrahu’ 
plow to you on

II neme
etoion!

e the alb 
■ i e chisel 
farm.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MINNIAPOHJ MOtlNl OiAlEt
PHONI 277 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

GLAM O RO US TA ILO R IN G

w * "
»  J* ■ »Sj

minerals, calcii.m and phosphate.
"The State Health Department 

is indeed glad to join with the leg-
us dairymen in celebrating June us 
Duiry Month," Dr t'ov «uni. "and 
to urge thut from a health pro
tection angle, at lea.-t a pint of 
milk be inclu.l >d in the daily diet 
of all adults and an even larger 
amount provided for children.”

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds, who
is attending Hardin college in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Reynolds.

Miss Flora Alice Hay mes and 
John Nobles of Big Spring -pent 
the week end here with Mis- llay- 
nies' parent*, Mr and Mr«. Lee 
Haymes.

Sam Salem visited with his wife 
and daughter in Dallas over the 
week end.

It E C O  It I)
AND

S II E E T M l ' S I C
D IP T .

NOW ( >PKN 
U NTIL  9 P.M.

Radio Center
SEYMOUR

.. • ».
Pe f fe c t  for Sunday luncheon at 

Iba club, a country wadding, or a 
day in town is tbia beautifully tai
lored cotton dress, with chalk 
• tripes on darb chatnbray to sup
ply glamour. It comes in wine, 
green, slate grey and brown. Tha 
high, opened crown bonnet worn 
with it is trimmed with petticoat 
ru f f le  or imported white organdy.

Hayt. *e’s Beauty Shop. Mr*. A.
E. R,ichmotui. 34 tfc.

LOTS i1>K O IL W f new have 21
brant of uri in stock* and can

iir  you the kind you think is 
-t f,»r vi ur motor. A-k u* for 

our favorite brand, tiratex Ser-
vice Station ltc

DID YOU k V i HS That the Man
«lay Locker Fiant ha» khf cold
watermelon ' < *»me here f«>
picnic melar |ÿ.» f*

w a n t e d  h aultng of all k i nda
Local and 1«»fig da»tance. Phone
til or 115. 1>r >«’•* 1 h f Mullican
or H. U Stubblefield. 31-tfc.

USE The Frrvjitone budget plan.
the e*k» y way to pay, I ay by
the week c>r month. BlackloA’k
Home A A uto Supply. 3(l-tfc.

\EW RADIOS 
tery and el

piai era We

-mi new liât 
radius; al«.
and recorl

| n ,d , . l io l
FARM 
LOANS

J Lota Interest 

J Long Term 

J Fair Appraisal 

J Prom pt Servica

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real listaU 

And lasans
M l N D A Y .  T E X A S

A'Uhonssd Mortgage loan So
licitor Fur The Prudential In- 
■ urunce Company of America.

VAXTHTY C oo,!
W . pay highe»; -
sihle. Hume Fur, 
Mattress Factory

UNO
«uve 35 pet cent - 
food bill by ki-. , 
• j'i M un lav I

<J furniture.
price« po»- 

ure Go. and 
ltc.

I I at you can 
. vo.r monthly 
g . >»ur locker 
' Plant 49tfc

Weekly Health 
LETTER

I-sued by Dr. f.eu- W . lux 
M. D„ Slate Health Officer 

■f Texas

NÖTIGE Bring 
Expert repair it ,e 
for >"u promptl. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. At tfc

Austin Iri. (lea. W, t ’ox. State
Health Officer, endorsing the ob
servance of June a« National Dairy
Month, Unlay release! a statement
congratulating Texas Dairymen tin

. * the remarkable progre«« they have
your radios. made in the past few year*.w.ll fix it up

EUR SALE 5-r. r house with
!*ath. l ot is in «200. House in 
' aria «  th doll wall.« Good 
location. I Viced $1. .00 00 J. G. 
Harpham, insur. -, real estate,
loan*. 50 1 tc.

“ It is gratifying to note "hat 
where 20 years ag > there were no 
evaporated milk, powdered milk, ot 
chs*e«e plants in Texas, now thi< 
state pr,«*F-ces t il 6 of the major 
dairy products; buttermilk, ice 
cream, butter, evaporated milk,! 
cheese, and powered milk."

Dr. Cox pointed out that la*; 
year Texas made 25,3!*t>.OtMi lbs. of 

r uK SALE  194 : Ton and half j 'hotter, 1.1,<199,000 lbs. o f cited lar
cheese, and over ItO.igMLfhMi gallons 
of ice 

“ Mi 
Dr. G 
terns.

truck with 194(5 motor and rear 
end. See Johr E. Jackson a 
Jackson Itelnting Co. 45-tfc.

W ANTED (i -d used ! 
We pav h.gh st cish pi 
■*it»le. Home Furniture 
Mattress Fa tory.

.m.lure. 
ce« pos- 
’o. and 

Ite.

creum.
k is our most perfect fo-sl," 

i# rich in pro- 
i  G, an,l tee

>x sa d. 
Vitamin

‘ ft

FOR

[■RAPTOR TIRE25 See the new 
J- rest, ne Champion tractor t re
Guaranteed to out clean, out puli 
and out last any tractor tire. 
See us before you buy Blacklock 
H o - • A Auto Supply. 29-tfc,

Kent Nie 
ge Ha* tw
ith Ni» CM

rdrooin, over gar 
double bests and 
ng facilities. See 
t The E-.tr Store 

47 tfc

rU k  .«A lJ. ..loom 
hath fast is IIMH2 
frame with double 
locution. Priced, f  
Harpiiam, insuram« 
loans,

T l 1 M
Plant »••
half or a ,quarter, f 
en food locker Phot

PM»K SALE r>,I . ■ 
day One. 6 roo-, 
age. brick cellnr II 
18 0x211 One. 5 r«»., 
garage and barn, 
«ne 3 room house 
100 J I. Stiwighil

L E  C M

uses in Muñ
id bath, gar- 
I barn. Lot 

r.s and bath, 
lot 100x204; 
nth lot PtOx 

17 tfe.

L A M ) BANK U t A VS
For new building». t «model ng.
rnplavement*. fettees, water
punn|i*. <H|uipnient, farm ami
TMTYch litan*, pay on i«r lief, >re. or
any part in full. See L. B. laine-
ho«), Secrr ary Trea* ury Baylor
Kmix NF1.A. Seym ,.;ir, T< va

li tfc.

OR SALE Resulerwre in north
part , f Munday, 5 iro o m  an d

h and 6 lota. Has barn, gar
a fr , »torrhouse, etc. Se*- O. 0
Put turn or call T C. M-rrell.

♦
42 tic.

INSURE V
Cost of $0.1 s 
d> dudable

KEYS MAIM 
duplicarne *
iurta! type. \ 
n'e More.

I ALE 
and bath, <

house and 
House ha« t, 
light*, etc.

■ r prop» r'y
(XT thousand 

lohn Rice.

Wi

at a 
N.m- 
I tfc

y *ut i

A L t
bath. Lot 
trame »
location. P

5-roon. no...-«- with 
100x200. House i-

d-'abb W ills, tioo 1
• d. $4,500.90 J. C. 

-u alii'«*, leal estate, 
19- ltc.

any
Aut

OR

41,

I RA Y I !»
If gruwn t 

Ha« l.,.b
FOR •1 h-ui-e, ,r. r «uns 

in. One : lock 
Also a room 

lots in Go roc. 
ne system, water, I 
also buy and sell j 
FnuiaHt Branch

u. me p ate. 
«■en. pie Is,
Hlacklo ‘k

Blond red 
i Gucker Span- 
1 >M»ed tail ani 
n colar with 

i m  on it. I f
t r y  l.amoine

Up.

FOR SALE. Mo > H..rr -, f.
foot combine. Cut too acre.

1 OR SALK

Rid m mid

. Trading lv-t.
«IX 1 it» I.1R, t» 1 It.tU 'i. . • I : )

call D. K. V. . tw'irth, box 211.
50 tfc. pilone DJ2, M u ja;., Texas.

•« 1 hevrolet ludo-*, 1* tf

: mtr See A. E. ! Tiro* 1 «  . s,- b.,v, U S. Royal*.
t.fhmonJ Jewelry. 1 Diamond«, Milier* and Bruns

ltc. 1 wick«. W e e n. n ,-ct pnces on
I OR ALE 

barn, *ixe
Fied Zini 
M undue.

use, -ize 2Mx2(v, A 
t. May to* move I 
9 mile* north of 

50 21 p.

t ro«. le t  us figure w;th you 
on your tire need«. Gratex Se” 
vice Station. ltc.

\ 111 'ON 11 ITH »N V t; -
r air condition

Wr 

r If
these

lave a f«-w g 1 -, ni | 
too lb I

Ti P

N
>

I ES, S IR ’ We now have a stork 
of Gulf Tires' Com«- in and see 
what a real t.re the Gulf is. then 
3V one on your rar ' We can also 
mpplv you with automi»bile ar- 
eesworie*. or give yon a go*>d 
mBahing and greasing job on 
your ear Continue to us«- Good 
Gulf prrMluc'« They won’t let 
yon down. R. It. Bowden ( e l f  
Station, 43-tfe.

RNJOY’ Running water on y»ur 
farm We have several water 
pnessuro systems ready for del
hrerv We install them. Striek 
land'« Radio Shop 14-tfr.

■ >Mh. t ARI 1 W he.
complete Buy the lat«

FOR SALE 
1(5 I bulge l 
passenger e< 
tudor. 1941 ( 
t mio r. 1940 
Ford ciijm- 
Hown A I

Furr A M ,« Far 
is  ft.

1(5 Ford truck, 1*1 
k. 1947 Ford 5 

i«e, 1911 Chevrolet 
evrnlef sedan, 191Î 
I ord tudor, Itt.tx 
1937 Foni coupe ¡ FtiR 
,rey Co, Haskell 

exa*. R«is* Pearcy, E. Turner 
i>0- 21 p

NOTICE \ i prepare; t d o  your 
electrical work, h-use w -ring, 
i d have a r conditioner* for 
■ile. .--«-e me for any kind of 
electrical repairing. Phone 91

47-tf.\Henry Ib*cker.

ALL One m ilk cow w- 
2 w«m o  ,»!«) calf. Goo,I prodi,* er. 
See J E Bell at Bell &  Bel 
Klnck-rmth shop. 50-ltp

upRECORD SALK Build 
cidiection by taking advantage of 
our record sale The e record« 
for $1.(8» B ark ,k Horn# i  
Auto Supply. 19 Jte

A ES Munday I«>eker 
a complete vari**ty 
fiozen foods

Plant sell* 
if Birdseye 

49 tfe.

WOULD YOU BELI EV> Tha- 
you can purchase a whole meal 
at the Munday I*ocker V’ lant’

49-tfr.

FOR SAI.1 1 Vk in«"w puppies.
Hie Mr. Sprier, Munday.
T c s *i a 19 2lp.

FI (R S ALE Four wheel trailer.
ÍaOCü t t*d à! Farmers Union Gin
in M unday 49 2tp

*
FOR SALE one and one-half ton

i ; M , truck chaasi*. in good
shape Dande W Hill. 41 tfc.

(TOR SALE Model A John Deere
vith tw o row  eiioioment. 

condition. Harrell’* 
’ H ardw are A Furn iture ltc

r vo v  o r  
^■factor n 
f l i t  good

EWING And buttonholes «ione 
by Mr*. Mclwmore at Mrs. J B 
Bowden’* house 1 1-2 miles east 

Zi j of Murai.« . 4''
LE House near Weinert,
»* and bath. *i*e 28x34, 
uilt in cabinet*. House in

^(itinn. Clyde Mayfield. 
Weiner* ltc

UNK>N Pwys atorm 
anrv amount, large nr 

Rice 41-tfc.

MALE HELP WANTF.D Reliable 
man with car wanted to call on 
farmer* in Knnx County. Won
derful opportunity. $15 to $20 in 
a day No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write to
day. Me Ness Company. Dept. A. 
Frc-pnrt. HI. 49 2tp.

LAW \ M<>Vk (■ R - arpened and 
adjusted. Have factory built 
grinding macho* Vilstrad 
Blacksmith A Welding Shop.

48-tfc.

CA * DELIA BR One 9 ruluc foot 
e ’ ctric home freeier unit. See 

it Melvin StrH-kland’* Radio 
Fhoo. 44-tfe.

FUt* SALE Good, bright baled 
c * straw Will sell for <W> cent* 
per hale in the field. A. A. 
Smith. Jr. It«.

Let Us Help You With 
Your Building Problems!

V\ u now have in stock a supply of 
Ihick Mutt Shingles and RoofinK. new 
art molding, builders hardware.

Koine here for-your pipe fittings. We 
have an ample stock.

\uw patterns in wallpaper; also Kem- 
tone and Kemtone trims.

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
General Electric Dealer 

“Where Y'our Business Is Appreciated"

DR. F. E. fOTKFRELL
Rectal, Hernia, S k i n  and Colon Specialist
i iff ice Ph«*n«- 2-0027 
Hr». I'honr 193» 1 1

217-18 Mim» llldg. 
A  hi Irne, Texas

Piles Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding I'roluding. no mailer how long »landing, within
a few day- without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or «leten- 
lion from busine--. Fissure, Fistula and other diseases success- 
full« (rented. >ee me for 1 olomtc Treatment.

EXAM INATIO N  FREE

HASKELL. AT TO NKA W A HOTEL. SATURD AY JUNE 
1 ROM 2 TO *5 P. M. SEYMOUR. A T  SEYMOUR 

H O T !! .  SUNDAY JUNE 29 FROM 7 TO 12 A. M. 
MUNDAY. AT TERRY HOTEL. SUNDAY JUNE 29 FROM
1 , TO 5:30 P. M.

A t t e n t i o n  
All Grain Men

You can now have your disc sharpen
ed on a new Scow rotary disc roller This 
machine does not destroy any temi>er. 
Xo vrrindinj?, no cutting, just simply cold
rolling.

Bring: your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way!

W e also do electric and ocetylene 
welding.

0. V. Milstead 
Blacksmith & Welding Shop

872«- ,

u

i E n jo y  a  N e w

^W IZARD  DELUXE
IN  Y O U R  H O M E

Nf w is t  t * « ;  (NC I NEC KING GOES INTO 
EACH MOOEIN WIÍAI0 0EIUXE TO MAKE 
It tEMAIXAllY LIGHT WEIGHT CASK* 
TO HANDLE AND WHISg FROM ROOM TO
•OOm< quick emicient a w av  cleaning  
ACTION SWEEPING COMBING AND SUC 
HON BUllt in SPOTUGHti COME in 
SEI in Ills.*

> 7
L , -

‘O í easy tirms

AU TO
V ISO R
driv ing
sa» ett
COMPORT
CP, n*

•  I

SI.23

TRACTOR
LIGHT

S3.29

HOSE 
NOZZLE

39c

W e ste rn  A u to  A sso c ia te  S to re

-A. A. Smith Jr. 

Munday, Texas

\\
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winch hws Ix'i'i, tnuchcd 
tkia tolumn in months lias 

tx mush comment ux the 
tUcimn if the incident in 

, Rhode Island, where a 
•i rented and fined for 

feugtuRf Nearly all the reaction 
-aur leaders has lieen favor* 

aeveral letters were ro
ll Rhode Island, or for 
lalund, citizens and they 

leek yeur columnist over the coals.
Tkrir letters criticised Texas. In 

•Abet word.,, the writers denied 
I had the right to criticise

the mayor of Pawtucket who ad
mit« the man waa arrested and
fined for laughing hut the fine 
was paid back, so that ought to 
make everything just ducky The 
reason it wus paid back was be 
cause editorial writers and colum- 
ists by the scores all over the na
tion protested. Was the chief of 
police fired or even reprimanded 

I for making the arrest? Was the 
i judge who levied the fine kicked 
I out of office?
i When th e  letters protesting 
I against the criticism made in this 
I column came from men. I replied 
by mailing them a timetable ahow 

i ing the- trains that leave Texas, 
northbound.

Those who don't like Texas 
ought to go hack to the place they 
do like, then both they and we will 
be happy.

• t » •
The first edition o f “ cub Re

porter'*, your columnist's new book, 
¡h 1,001 copies, numbered and sign 
ed by the author. Hightower 

,nJt they had the right 6|0 K. 10th. Dallas, is the
► em aiie  mine. publisher.
If Tex ans have faults and uf ________________ _

***** * r  have that would he Mr. aluj Mrs. A. V. Kemletl of 
fur the I'awturket out- Abilene -pent the week end her.- 

for that is what it is, an with Mrs. Kent lets’ mother. Mrs 
Our forefather» wrote l.ouise Ingram, ami with other re- 

the Hill of Right.- the assur lativas. Mr. Kent let* remained for 
ia f freedom of speech, freedom u longer visit.

• f  pea«« and freedom of worship;! __________________
Ad not provide lor freedom of ('apt. and Mrs. John King and 

^■■fkCer for the reas in they never children of Fort liragg, N. ( ’., and 
-di ii .wra that anyone would quo« Mrs. James A. Rayburn o f Sey- 

*ket right. | iimur visited with friends here a
J have before me a letter from while last Thursday.

- Be Safe-Get Larger

Butane Tanks
To bo safe during winter months, you 

are urged to get larger butane tanks and 
store your winter gas before cold weath
er. Get tanks large enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

Texas City S*nds 
Letter of Thanks 

To Local Donors
The following letter of apprecia

tion for help received following the 
disaster at Texas City was received 
this week by Hoyt lira ) and Km- 
niett iiranch, who made contribu
tions to the relief fund:
Deur Messrs. Cray A Iiranch,

Texas City and the rest of the 
world have been bound together by 
an unforseen tragedy. Our heads 
were bowed us the results, but we 
of Texas City now rise again to 
forward the hopes of those who 
have gone before us.

Our humble hearts have been 
given firm courage by the swift
ness with which you sprang to our 
aid. The gigantic tusks winch have 
faced us could have never been ac- 
compolished hut for assistance 
given by you-

To yuu who have comforted us 
in our suffering und sorrow we 
offer our deepest gratitude.

Sincerely yours,
Carl Nessler, chairman 
Texas City Relief Com 

mittee.

JUNIORS GO DRESSY enU, Mr. and Mr«. P. V. William*. 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Georgia 
Maples took her back to Abilene 
Sunday and visited in the home of . 

j Mrs. Ruby kelhley.

I T  P A Y S  T O  A D V E R T IS E

I The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducing butane gas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Gome in -  let’s talk over the advant
ages of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

f i H M J K H D G U a  B U E n K B U B U B  M U U B »

I

Red Chain Feed
The Time To Judge The Value Of
Feed Is When You Go To Market!

Successful poultry and livestock rais
ers prefer Red Chain Feed because they 
get results. lied Chain feed costs a few 
cents more to start, but it costs less when 
you see the difference it makes. W hy not 
try Red Chain on your next order?

Hatching Season Closing
We will have two more hatches com

ing off, yet. I f  you need any more baby 
chicks, see us for your needs.

We are now buying eggs at regular 
market prices. Bring us your eggs.

Munday
S a n ita ry  H a t c h  11  y

(  ai l George, mgr.

For quick result* use a Monday 
Tim «* want ad.
A—— — .---------  , - - . - —

Citation By Publication 
The Stale III T ex «»

To: Melvin Housouer, Lucmdv 
Housouer, J. M. M ■ inouer, W. M. 
Green and the hush. nd of Luc:ndy 
llouMouer, whom name is unknown 
and to their unknown heir» and 
legal represent a, Ivc*. whose name' | 
and residence* are unknown and t 
the unknown heir* and legal repre- | 
aentativea of the above namc.1 
parties and unknown owner and 
owners of the hereinafter described 
property and their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
places of residence are unknown 
and all other persons having or 
claiming any interest or lien in 
the hereinafter described property 
Defendants, Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 1 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance o f this citation, the same - 
being Monday the 1 tth day of 1 
laly, 1947, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County, 
Texas, at the Court House in Ben- 
jatnin, Texas.

SAID PLA IN T IFF 'S  petition 
was filed on the 27th day of May,

| 11M7.
THK file nuinlier of »aid suit 

being No. 4567.
The names of the parties in said 

suit lire: CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
I 'L A IN T T IF F  and State o f Texas. 
County of Knox and Common 
School District No 1 are impleaded 
defendant* and

Melvin Houxouer, Lucintiy llous- 
uaer, J. M. Houxouer, W. M Green 
and the husband of Lurindy Hous- 
ouer, whose name is unknown, their 
unknown heir» and legal repre
sentatives; All unknown owner or 
owners and their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives und all 
persons having or claiming any in 
tereat or lien in the hereinafter 
ii< scribed luiuis arc Defendant-.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially ns follows, tow it: 
Suit to Collect, tuxes, interest, 
penalties und costs un the follow
ing deu-cribed land, laits 1-2-3-4 .'»-(I 
iilock 155 und all o f lllock 156, 
Original Itenjumin.

All in Original Itenjumin, knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tax
es, alleged lo lie delinquent, dae, 
owing, and unpaid for the respect
ive years und in the respective a- 
mounts for suid Plaintiff on the 
above described property is as fo l
lows: City of Itenjumin, taxes due; 
luitn 1-2-3 lllock 155 $3.10; I aits 
4 5-6 lllock 165 $3.10; All lllock 
156, $32.40.

All of the herein decribed land 
is delinquent from 1020 through 
1046, inclusive. To Whom .Asses 
m d. Lota t t  I Block i >.•. I 
Housouer; Lots 4-5-6 lllock 155, 
Melvin Housouer; lllock 156 W. 
M. Green; All in Original llenjani 
in, Knox County, Texas. Together 
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charges and expenses of suit, which 
have accrued and which may legal
ly accrue thereon. Each party to 
this suit shall take notice of and 
plead und answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file or there* 
after filed in said cause by all 
parties therein Plaintiff, inter- 
venors and Defendant*, that ure 
taxing units also seek the estab- 
lishment and foreclosure of their 
lien securing payment of such tax
es a* provided by law, an i* more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued this the >7th day of Muy, 
A. D. 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Benjam
in. Texas, this the 27th day of 
May. A. D. 1947.

Opal Harrison
Clerk. District Court, Knox County 
Texas. 47-4t*.

For ito* junior dress-up cotton 
in Lonsdale’s «hambray by Joan 
Norton Irwin, you can lake your 
pick io f f ey ,  aqua, pink, yellow 
and blur ll is trimmed in bright 
bcauvoit ambroidery.

LOCALS
Miss La\ < rne Darter returned 

home last week from Austin, where 
sht visited with friends for several 
days.

Mr», I  -est J.ick-on of Terrell 
spent the week end here with her 
parent*, Rev. and Mr- J. R. Hate-
man. Mr llutemun accompanied
her horn* ! Morrd.iv for a visit.

Acdt-lle Spelee visited with his 
wife and • ildren in Wichita Falls 
the first i f this week.

Mise Millie Briggs of Terrell 
was a gie ! in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M F Billingsley over the 
week end

Charlotte Williams, who is at
tending summer school in Abilene, 
spent thr week end with her par- j

Munday. Texas

Fri. Sat. Mat. June, 27-23

Roy Rogers and hia hurst 
Trigger

“Roll On Texas 
Moon”

With Geo. Gabby Hayes.

ALSO JACK ARMSTRONG 

SERIAL

Saturday Night <ml>. June 23

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

“Blondies Holiday’*
With Penny Sing'eton «mi 

Arthur 1<*ar.

“Strange Journey”
With Paul Kelly.

Also Comedy

Sua.-Mo«.. June 29-30 

Bette Davta in . . .

“Deception”
With l âsil Henreid, Claud 

Rain a

To«». West Thar.. July 12 3

“Ladies Man”
With Kttd:e Bracken. C-asx 

Daley, V irginu Welles an d  
Spike Jones and his City SLck 
era

- Quality And Goodness,
Plus Pleasing Service!

That’s what we try to Rive you in 
every grocery purchase, the quality, 
goodness and flavor o f well-advertised 
brands, plus the best in service we can 
give. f

( >ur regular prices are, in many cases, 
no higher than specials. Ours is the 
place for money-saving, time-saving
shopping. <

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

iWOWèWèWèWéNyBWlWlWSwAWlWvtmmsrat

Let Us Supply Your Needs 
In This Quality Merchandise:

New Crosley radios, Home Freezers, 
Mixmasters, Cadillac vacuum cleaners.

We also have some Crosley refrigera
tors, gas and electric ranges, and water 
heaters.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

■4 * < « 1 .4  4 1 «

I
¥

DODGE
D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

f'lks _
I  ' J L  s ~  w n x .

\\F

* S

I

Add up its qualities and features and 
then compare. Nowhere else do you get All- 
Fluid-Drive as Dodge supplies it. Nowhere 
else its full list of performance features. 
Nowhere else the smoothness of its power. 

Your turn is coming with this new

!

REEVES MOTOR fO. 210 Earnest St

i

1 4
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Gore«-, MrtkudiM C hurch

10 a. m. Church School 
il:0 0  a «». Worship Serivce 
h;00 p. m. i-Jvelling Worship 

We urge all parents to come and 
bring your ctuldrea to Sunday 
¿School and the Worship Service 
next Sunday morning. May we be 
loyal to the church to which We 
belong and to the liod that we 
serve. Our heart was thrilled las: 
Sunday morning, because o f the 
good attendance that we had. May 
we increase our attendance next 
Sunday morning, over that of last 
Sunday. And dun's >rget the even 
ing Worship Service, he there, God 
la counting on you to carry on his 
work, don’t let Him down.

C. R Copeland, Pastor

Muiui.i' Methodist t hurrll

Friday, June 20, Choir practice 
at the Church at eight p. m.

Sunday, June 2:
10:00 a. m. Church School 

Get the moat out of summer by 
ing regular in attendance.
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship: 

You can have more of f«>d in 
your life if you want Him and 
this Ministry o f the Chur n will 
help bring it about.
5:45 p. HL Youth Kellowshio

16:10 p. in. Vesper Service Serivce:
An informal meeting to help you 

in your Christian life.
Our church has a warm heart 

and if you will stay close enough 
for us to prove it you will be a 
blessing to us. American Christians 
are bles-ed with world's greatest 
opportunities and too often are 
most likely to abuse those privileg
es. I f  al! Chi rattans do next Sun- 

1 day just what you did last Sunday, 
what will happen to the church*

H I M  HAPTIVP CHI KCH

Four weeks from next Sunday 
our summer Itev ival begins. Let's 
be praying for the blessings of the 

1 Lord pun these meetings. You 
1 remember the announcements as 

they have fieen made, that Kev 
Joe Hurton is to do the preaching; 
and that Mr. Arthur Nelson, fani 
ous harpist and soliat, is to direct 
the music. The time is just around 
the corner.

A ll services st the regular hour* j 
next Sunday. This is fine time to j 
give the Lord the gratitude of our ; 
hearts fur the abundant wheat i 
harvest, and rhe fine harvest wea-j 
ther we have had.

The singspiratiun next Sunday j 
night will be in the home of Mr

“Advance-Design ’ Chevrolet Trucks Make Bow
worms.

Thripa, another cotton pest, are 
controlled with a five per cent MMT 
and sulphur dust, applied at 10 lbs
an acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver and
children of Hig Spring »p«nt the 
week end here with Mr. Weaver a
mother. Mrs. 1». B. Weaver, and 
with other relative*.

BACK AGAIN
TH E  S U M  I I  

Q U A L I T Y  Y O U  

R E M E M B E R

The trucks that will bring true puatwar design to the rugged »nd durable than ever before First units were 
highways of America, Chevrolet's new "advance design" built in Chevrolet's Janesville (Wta )  assembly plant, 
line of commercial vrhsles. will be introduced to the and were appropriately hailed Hrre the "Queen of 
trva ktng industry June 2* by Chevrolet dealers across the Amerva • OsiryUnd." Miss Brttv Gene Gardner, Ridge 
ountry Iivocpoesting a variety of new features that way. U  it . christens the new vehicle as Gov O s  ar 

„sauir greater ,n»rsting rfhi lerv v , load carrying ability Rennet» hm. Wiaronaui'a chief eaecutive (right), and 
and high*ay safety, the new trucks see said to he more R W  Ihstlesak, Janesville plant manager, kink an.

\

Get Ready To F ight. . . .

Cotton Insects
Let us show you advantages of the 

new 6-row **(’hoke Proof” duster which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding distributors, revolving drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes of tractors.

Now is the time to begin the war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. l»et us show you.

J. L Strighili
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

ind Mr» Raymond Sugg*.
W. H. Albenaon

i  HI KCH OF CHRIST 
Hihle Study ID:«* a. m.
»rrasn  and l »■■union 11 'HI 
aa. n.

Young I'eople'» f las» 7:10 p. m 
llefular Mor»hip !*:O0 p. m
I: is our purpose to keep you in

formed of the activities o f the 
church of i"hrist in Munday. 'lay 
we. through this avenue given u* 
by the Munday Time*, come into 
your home each week* We are 
at your service, and any way thv. 
we may be of help to you please let 
us know.

Jesus said: "Even a* the Son of 
man came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister and to give 
his life a ransom for many."
(Matt 20:29).

Wednesday, July 2 
Bible Study 8:00 p. m.
Brother Leslie Treat, of Goree. 

Te u<. was tn charge Wednesday,

Farmers of Lynn 
County W age Fight 

On Johnson Crass

DDT And Sulphur 
Recommended For 

Cotton Insects

Farmer* and other lo-tl folks 
in Lynn County are ganging up 
this summer to fight Johnson 
grass, which is threaten-ng to do 
a lot o f damage to crops this year.

Civic clubs, the commissioners 
court and everybody in 'be coun
ty who is interested in lettering 
local agriculture are joining the 
farmers in a drive to kil out the 
grass pest. A Johnson grass com
mittee has been forme i in tho«
county to «park the movement.

Lynn County Agriculture Agvi.t 
William B. Griffin reports that 
when the groups are ready to go
into action, they plan to set aside 
several days to concentrate on 
killing grass, and spurring ocal in
terest in getting rid o f the pest. 

The county agent says that the 
June 25. Last Wednesday forty commissioners have pirchas-
.ne were present Lat us make it *d »  power sprayer for each pre- 
f 'fty  next VVedesilav evening.

M. 1» Ashley, Minister

Raising food for the two billion 
people of the world is a big job, 
and already millions of those 
people are going hungry because 
the »oil » a «  not care«! for properly.

cinct and 200 drums o f poison to 
use in the Johnaon grass eradica
tion drive.

College Station Latent recom
mendations for the use o f DMT to 
kill cotton insects have been re- 

j leased by the entomologists of the 
Texas A. 4 M. College Station Ex
tension Service.

To control flea hoppers, the en
tomologists recommend a mixture 
o f five per cent 1>PT and sulphur, 
with at least 75 per cent of the 
tune o f 5 per cent DDT and sul
phur,. Applied at the rate o f  12 to 
15 pound* per acre, one application 
ia usually enough to get the hop
pers.

The bollworm tfckes a 10 per 
cent PU T and sulphur mixture, 
consisting also o f 75 per cent sul
phur. Ten to 15 pounds of this 
mixture per acre ot five day inter
vals is the recommended rate of 
treatment. Stink bugs and plant 
bug* can be controlled, the entomo
logist* *uy, with the same poison 
mixture recommended for boll-

Sees No Furniture
Prices Reduction

We Try To Give You T h e . . .

Best Service
W e welcome you here with your poul

try, etfjrs and cream, and assure you . .  .

•  Honest Weights
•  Highest Tests
•  Courteous Service

Cream prices are advancing, egg  
prices continue good, and our service is 
always prompt. Give us a trial.

Let us sell you quality poultry and 
livestick feeds. A  good stock now on 
hand.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

jaMJauu am  m a  vvajeiamuamuai

jiLuns &

'/row/
CHASE & SANBORN 
IN VACUUM CANS

f iá ro e
i//T £V6*Y

/

I’ olted Moat 
Ton- B-l-ow

Sliced lb. 7 5 c
Armour« ( how»»
(Mr* Mayflower 
1 re«h Bologna 

Mr*t \»»ori mem of Lunrh 

Meals

1. JC 
3-k *
2. V

Gl R H\h» R
Flour 2"> Ih. I  y  g  

Flour 10 lb. . 7 Q C

Whitson
•Pinto Keans No. 2 can 

2 cans_

Honey
Hone\

1 gal

q t .  .  .

1.70

7 3 c

Malta* Retail furniture price* 
are exfiected to remain »table 
throughout the Southwest, accord 
mg to a surve> recently Completed 
by H E. Mill, aecretury of the K. 
tail Furniture Association o f Tex- 
a» and editor o f the Southwest 
Furnit re New*.

i The survey empha- zed the fact j 
t »t retail'--* are "prtce-refle»'’ -I 
• ir*",rather than "pi '-creators"; 
that retuil furniture dealer* a re ' 
now ipernting on a wer pmf.t ( 
margin than they did under g"V- , 
eminent price control, ind that the | 

1 only price reduction» expected s ■ re 
reduction to balance inventories.

The volume o f business done by 
i the furniture manufacturers dur- 
. ing the first five m nth* in 1947 
exceeds 1146 busine by W  per 
cent, according to J T Ryan, vice 
president of the Southed! Furni
ture Manufacaurvrs Vssociatmn. 
Ryan in a Amniun i:ion to Mr 
Dill said that total factory output 

i for the remainder of 1147 wa* ex
pected to l>e in exces. of 194*» pr >- 

i duction.

Mr» Arthur Smr Jr., Mrs.
X V Kemletr. Mr». 1 .,i»e Ingram 
ind Mr* W V T:ner »  ere businiv -
visitor» in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Where

fat IftahayerJ

Cime J rw  ?.

For i|uiek result« 
ÍTim«v» want ad.

u*i- a Mun iay

I .

s
>

Big R ecord  Sale!
- Ends June 30th

Al' records are on sale none held back. Come in and 
play these records and make your selections.

3 for n.oo
Come In While Stock Is Complete

Blacklock Home and Auto Supply

dozen MEN operate turret lathes. A 
dozen clerks stand behind hardware

counters A dozen stevedores hoist dockyard
freight.

Sooner or later, one operator, clerk, steve
dore is going to reach out and do the work 
more competently than those alongside him.

This is a real beginning. But it is not 
enough for a man who hopes to manage.

A manager must have demonstrated that 
he can take orders, before he gives orders. 
He must know how to impart information. 
He must have character, courage, and the 
ability to administer.

If he has all these, he is ready to go on 
up. Some managers stay on the first, eighth.

tenth steps, and do an important job. They 
are the foiemen, superintendents, depart
ment heads, buyers. Some still keep going. 
The most farsighted and imaginative climb 
to the tope

This constant movement of men upward 
is one reason why American business has an 
ever-fresh point of view Someone is always 
bringing a new idea on up with him.

Neither the men and women in industry 
nor the money in industry can be effective 
without good business-management. Noth
ing rise is so important to the workers' wel
fare. the investors’ welfare or the public 
welfare.

„ “Your Firestone Dealer" Munday, Texas

West Texas Utilities 
Company

f
■ £ m \

UK
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1 11 a I ion By Rubliratiun 

Mai«- Of IrkkM
To. 1, C. t • t*t• I ll. liaiiicink,
J. H. Brew« , \\ .i - i Baku unU 
Mm. W. 1. Baker, j<iiii«-«i by Ini
husband, whum- name is unknown 
..ml t*> Hi- : - I a ■'I » g . I I«*|* i • ’

»bt nlu'.ive-, an. e nuiiu ami n -i 
liefl«'* 1 ' l ill,- : a i .. ml th. ..II-
iicmii liras uml 1« k • ri|iii's«nta 
live» of th*? nve nuniel parti«.- 
und unknown o »w r  anil own* is
III till' lll'l I'ltm I ■ ' I ill' ■ Ilia .1 pi up
erty uml their iu-;m ami It g.il re
presentative-, \*n e Imiins ami 
plum's o! Us.ilemi' He unknown 
and all other p .i ns e.uinr.ng any 
interest or lien in th- pi ipery 
hereinafter do -cribed, Del* ini m - 
Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plain: iff - petit,oil 
at or before ID o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira 
tion of Id days from the il.it«- of 
issuance of this citation, the same 
being Mo day t t 14th day of July, 
1947, at or befo:e 10 o clock A. M., 
before the Honorable D.-trict 
Court of K i m  I minty, I'exn , o', 
the Court House III 111 njoiuin, Tex- 
us.

SAID PLA IN T IFF 'S  petition
Was filed n the 2 71 day of May,
1947.
'1 HK file t: mill" r of • lull lit ! e- 
ing No dado.

The names of the parties in said
suit air: CITY «»1 BENJAMIN, 
PI. AIN IT FI . id  .•< I « v.i . 
4’outy of Kio v and ( minan Si no . 
l'ostrict No. 1 are in plea lid de 
lemlants and

T. C. Itobbins, T. H. Hamerick, 
P  If. Hrewer, Waller S. Il.ik* i and 
Mrs. W. L. Itaker, and the hu-hund 
^if Mrs. W. 1* Haker, uhiisi' name 
i unknown; all unknown heirs and 
I'gul representatives of the above 
burned part <-; all unknown owner 
Ir owner«, |bs I 11 ■1 r • , . M ' | 
lives and unknown heirs and all 

ersons having or claiming any 
lien are Defendants.

The nature of - . d suit being 
Substantially as follows, towit: 

to Collect, taxes, interest, pen-

alties und costs on the following
described land.

Lot* 4, j  and b Block 22S; Lot 
'J Block 22b: All Blocs 21o.

A ll hi Original benjamin, Knox 
< ounty, lexws. The amount of tax- 
> , aueged to be delinquent, due, 
owing and unpaid for tne respect
ive years and in tne respective 
amounts for said Plaintiff on the 
ami\e describe.? property i.- as fol
lows; l ity of Benjamin, taxes due; 
t.ot 1, Block 22» *2 -0 ; Lot u, Block

Lot - B ■ a _*.« s' i.i i.
I- :• Block 22» *2.70; All Block 
.'hi in.uo.

All of the herein described land 
:s uii.ii iuent from 1029 inrough 
i:*hi, u.si sive. To Whom A»ses- 
' " i .  i. t i, i.iock 228 T. C. lH>b-
0. 1. ; i,,it o, Block 22» T. II. Ilam-
i > i. • i; B.ock 22.« T. II. Ham- 
Cl iliv | j a tit 1* Block 22« J. H. Brew- 
'-•i; i . B.oc.s dl6, Mrs. W. L. 
I*.mm, ; ., with interest, pen-
i ' ic-, co: , i n..iges ami expenses 
of suit, which nave accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon.
1. ich party tu this suit shall take 
no ce of and plead and answer to 
.>11 - aim and pleadings now on 
h.e or thereafter filed in sa.d 
cause by all p.uties therein. Plain
tiff, intervenora and Defendants, 
that are taxing units ulso geek

t the establishment and foreclosure 
’ of their lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law-, as 
is more fully shown by plaintiff's 

i petition on file in this suit.
Th" officer executing this pro- 

ce-.- shall promptly execute the 
| same according to law and make 
i duo return as the law directs.

I - ..I th t! -7th day .f May, 
A. D. 1947.

(iiven under my Hand and teul 
of said Court, at office in Benjam
in, Texas, this the 27th day of 

' May, A. D. 11*47.
Opal Harrison

Cl« rk. District Court, Knox County, 
Texas. 47-4tc.

.orn Products Refin ing Com pany Builds in Southwest Mrs. Joe R. Collier of Grand
view and Mrs. Doyle Williamson of 
Haskell are spending this week 
with their sister, Mrs. IT L. Black-
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bernard
children of Dallas spent the 
end here with Mrs. Bernard's put-« 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. W R. Moore, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, ! Marilyn Jean Bowden, who U 
Jr., of Wichita Falls spent the attending summer school at A. C. 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. ('., Abilene, spent tihe week end 
J'end let on, S r, and Mr. and Mrs. with her parents, Mr. and Mm .
Pani pendloton. Chester Bowden.

Mr W II. ifayley and children Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kdgar vis- 
of Seymour spent several days it**»l in the home of Mr. and Mm . 
here last week with Mrs. Ilayley's Grady Roberts «if Wk'hita Falls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim llenslee. over the week end.

Mrs. Don Davidson and -on, Mr- Clayton Wren spent last 
Itundy, visited relatives in Azle a Friday in Merkel, where she al- 
few days Last w«'ek. tended a friend’s funeral.

In order to utilise the Southwest's large crops I lie It K Ferguson t niiipanv. milu-l i tu I engineers
of mito m.H/e— tin- recenti« tlevrlnpeil ilwarf type '" " I  builders ol t level.mil New York .mil Houston
gram sorghum valuable because of its resistance *' 1,1 ‘ Targe ol designing, building and equipping! Dis- (iras s«»«'f
In drought and disease and hreause il can he Die new torn  l'induits Kehlung (oinpanv
'e in e s t .  ,1 me, h.un. alu the t urn Products Re- | pUnl m il predace dextrose starches. ......... .
ning < ompanv is building a new pr«Hessing plant protein livesUnk feeds It will have a grind i i 
t < in pus ( liristi, Texas. p j'itv ol tU.IMIU bushels id nulo m.ii/e per dav

I his architectural perspective shows the plant and is exprcteil to be completed in tune lo proces
as it will appear Ironi the air when completed. the 1*11» harvest.

I Texans bought f'.*8 million «iuî- 
, lars worth of C S. Saving- Bond 
1 in the first five months of 11*47.

Salvation Army*
lleiiins Appeal 

For $260,000
The Salvatimi Army '  ale H« ul 

q.arterK in Dalla- ha- laute mi , 
state w de . p; • al f r |_ .11,0111 
This announcenient wiu- mudi- i
Colonel Charles H Dod-I, divis i- . 
comrrander, from «he Dalla« hen.I 
qusrter- th,- vvi-ek. Mr. N .:h 
Adan.s, chuirn an of th-- board o! 
Ini T irst -Nat ioiail i*ai.k at Da-,a- 
is servi’ g a- rr**v«tirer o f thè fui,., 
and «>th r state-w. le committei 
•venlier« are to annoimeli a*

Camp 
e fund

i Army o
age of lift 
he u-ed foi 

The Sal 
imf parol«

1*11 as tin 
Salvati..

f T O f f i T O W O T O T W

Dr.H.D. Landes
O p t o m e t r i s t  

Will Be In His Office At The
Richmond Jewelry Store 

All Day Tuesday

July 8,1947
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted

f c m iH im m in i  j: x m m r .t  XiUtM A

Meat Makes 
The Meal

. • . And you’ll find or !y qual
ity meat* in our market. Y’ou 
will enjoy trading here.

Our market is one of the new
est in town, and you'll find a 
clean, fresh stock of meats at 
all times.

Visit our grocery and market 
for your every day ne«xl*. Y'our 
business > appreciated.

Hollar Grocery
AND M \RKET

.„ter «iute.
Included m the o 

- $ .11,(011 toward - 
Hospital for unwed
V titillili. ; aim. $1 ' 
faciliti«' at the St. 
at Irving. A por 
w ill l<*‘ used to go t 
allowances for Salv 
fleers who reach 
Some of the money- 
disaster work in ’I i 
vntion Army pri
vi oik will lieiicfit 
i'r.lining program
V my officers.

Letters arc now
some of the weMlt 
tl e state, asking ft. 
tion.

It is hoped tira 
paign i« fir  iliied 
t.e until some tun 
every resident id 
have an oppottUfllt 
th ng. Ch«reks ma 
Tin- Salvation Am 
Nathan Adams, tr 
Fir«t National Bai i alias, Tex.i

The campaign at -resent is not 
Is'ing projected it eitles of the 
state where the Sa itimi Army is 
a participating ag> : > o f the Com
munity Chest. T hese eitles the 
: ppeal will l-e ham "d in harmony 
with existing reLaonthip* in Coni
la «i it y Chest. Th" organization 
ut ’ his time | irticip.it.-s in chests 
in «mue 2b T- v.ts citi»-

L O C A L S
Sue Webb 

visiting in tl 
m-.ther, Mr.- 
other relativ

of Alpine, Texas, is 
e home of her grand 
Ktta Wi-lib, and wrh 
- and friend-

Mr Kmmett Branch and Mr & 
Mrs I.. ( ' Guniti un i children v 
ited in the home of Mrs. Wylie 
(«ates in Gilliland last Sunday.

mg scut to 
residents of | 

neir co-opera- j

-re the cam- I 
hk'h will not I 
n 1948, that ' 
i state will 
> give some i 

-• p.'yahle lo ¡ 
imi mailed to 
-urer, at th«' '

A u t «  I. o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Hefinancinir

Friendly, Courteous Serv ice 

Office Hours: H:tlO tu 6:.'t0

Lanier 
Finance ( ’«.
W. K. Ili-neilirt, Mgr. 

I'hone 314>1 Knox t i l)

The 1917-48 Fdition of the

TEXAS ALMANAC
and State Industrial Guide

I'ubli-hed by

The Dallas .Morning News

A one-volume encyclopedia o f Texas, 
covering natural resources, population, 
agriculture, livestock, industries, com
merce, jreoiiTHphy. history, civil govern
ment and hundreds of other subjects.
fit Hi Duties With ( harts. Maps, Illustra
tions

Under AU.RK ULTl'HK, the new 1D45 
census . . . latest reports on population 
. . . . manufacturing development . . . 
and many other new features. Answers 
almost any question you can a<k on Tex
as. Contact local News Circulator or or
der direct from The Dallas News, NOW!

A ,*
The Dalla- M'lrrurig New 
Dalla- 2, Texa-

\LMANA4 DRI'FK FORM

Almanac IH*pt., 

Date ------ -
I’ lfg-t

Name 

De al

seuil

Add res«

City and State
KncliMM«d m remittance in amount of $ covering

Copim ( litlhhoiind. Mailed l ‘«H>lpaid 11.40 per ropy 
( »|He> l'aperh«iund. Mailed l'»«tpa id  $1.0(1 per ropy

-S*

X  S

S :
ir

The “  A V E N ”  Crop Duster 
W i l l  H e l p  Y o u
Mr. Cotton Farmer

Fijrht the flea liopper and other cotton insects. The “A v e n* 
Crop Duster will help you tfrow more cotton per acre.

Modern farmers do not need t«> be convinced of the rued f--r insic Con',! •!. I • ' "•
"Aven " crop «fuster is quickly repaid by intrea-ed y eld. The ‘ ‘Aven New St. •• ‘ r -p D eter 
is n practical, «'asy to operate machine that will g-ve l--r-g. trouble free performance. Hus ww^ 
type improved steel nogsle rail instead of the wooden rail as pictured. I hi- djster me- a 
need long felt ami is an outstanding engineering «ucce*- it has been proven -ver a period 
of years by farmers throughout the United States Let us give you more detailed information 
aU.ut the "Aven" Duster. Can be furnished in 6 or 8 row and with Broadcast arts iment.

M . G. DUNCAN, Agent
Gilliland, Texas

Mr. Les Jamison, Representative 
Goree Hardware Co. Goree, Texas

30 Y ouiik .Men 
Wanted As Driver 

License Fxaminers
Austin Th-- Tesa- De .irur.et 

of Futili,' Safety is undertaking .« 
‘ 'miiss in.iniiui ' Direct r Horn r 
Garrison suid t lay.

(.hject- --f the scare» are JO 
young Texas men who. cime Sep 
temborl, will tie r«>i*rutieii as 
Driver Licei Examiner Ten 
will fill exi- il vacuitele- a I 
will be additi al personne! ..uth 
orized by the -'tit Is g ire

"Th*'-e are eer scrvice j.»
Garrison -aid. emphasising • it 
both recruit I- md proti -u 
the Depart»!' of Rubli S - t..
are liased str . on merit.

Salaries r. . e from $10 > 
month with t and board mi 

I the i  « n  k ti . ng pen  -l \ i 
tin to $2<*x j  .fter training ■ I 
probation have ecn comp), t--I. l x 
amiticrs w--rk . -ox day w-- k, r> 
reive two w, annual v.n '

Jbifferent r o w  a I t  o f l,

-

•v V'
• ^ W

* * *

-cv»’

3

ie r j

w ith pay . hi : •c entitk*d to (H’OR
.'its under th 
mint act.

new »tit»* r<

Ai p: i ni ■ ■ i<t have at l<*ast a
high «i h-iol cJ i ilion or its eq
'ant. he rmt • than 21 n*»r morv
hnn " j  y«' 1, In* not -

five feet i ; incheji n hi
weight i -t than two n*»r more
th n three ; >• 
height, i-c 
condition, 
for chnract- 
conduct th» • 
sive investig 
tho«i> w ho . r* 
on the Basic - 

Competitive 
these position 
ions points in 
July" Garr-s 
those intere- 
write him. a’ 
in Austin, r« 
form-

I*

• -

Is for e;u 
i excellent 
I nave a i 

n I uprig 
a 11 stand 
t -n that is r 

-ntativeh «
- written tes
• -aminati'-m

- vili he held 
Texes “ »nun

i» said. IB
• -I and qu 'lifts 
R -ct Office It -X 
»1 lestillg applic

< fll
var

urgí- i 
e I to

11 A4
it ion

I I MURK RKnIM ( I |n\ IN
SOI IIIKKN R IM  M il.IS

Austin Lumber production in 
Southern p i n e  mills recovrred 
4pril losses in May to show a 2 

I per cent monthly increase, accord 
¡ng to Southern Pine Association 
figures reported to The Vnive-si 
ty of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research.

Averare weekly production per 
unit roae to 226,208 board feet to 
stand 28 per cent above production 
in May 1948

D f '  t h e  g a s  r e f r i g e r a t o r

STAYS SILENT . . . LASTS LONGER

• r
<-«s.i4ten and you learn the difference. You’ll never 
hear a sound from the Silent Ga» Refrigerator There 
it no hum-m-m of Darting ond stopping Not even a 
murmur from the gas flame that produces constant 
cold to preserve foods and give you inspiration for 
better cooking that fresh, good looking foods afford 
Servel Gos Refrigerator’s basically different freezing 
system with no moving ports guarantees you o mini 
mum of ten years' worry free, silent refrigeration.

HAVE t»OV 
A GAS SUSNES

T o m  t o o  s t i l l  « p a r a t e  • 
Sl l aa t  O a t  R e f r i g e r a t e s  
t r a m  I  t e  10 h e a r t  t e r  
e e e  p e e a y ' t  « a r i l i  a t  
L e a «  S t a r  G a t  S e r v i c e

DOES A ll THE WOK 
IN THE SUENT GAS 

•EMIGEtATO*

mLO N E  STAR MfflGAS COMPANY

«
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State 4-H Club 
Roundup Slated 

September 1-5
College .Station The State 4 tl 

Club Hound'Up, tihe biggest event 
• f  the year for Texas’ 4 li t'lub- 
bera, has been eel for September 
4-6 on the campus o f Texas A. it 
M College.

J. \A fo ils  and Lorene Sicveiu, 
»tale 4 H Ulllb Ic.i lers of the lr\- 
a» Extension Service, have un- 
aounced that each iouM,v m:»> send 
l*  the Hound-l > two 4-H boys 
two 4-H girl», v a*' woman club 
leader aral one man leader.

The f»46 Round-Up. first of that 
type program held in Texas, was 
planned by and for 4 -H'era, who 
ran the whole show for three days

bcout Leader iiLU44FAK BRINGS
HONKS TO UHKKkS

New York, N. Y. H o s p i t a l
gowns and wushable cotton bed 
jackets ore making interesting 
news for convalescents mindful of 
the pickup that comes from don
ning cool, uppearaiice boosting cot
tons

Fine batiste and dotted Swiss 
jackets being shown here feature 
a tou. h of color that will help to 
rush roses back into any invalid's 
cheeks.

The batiste t.v>d< i- come iii pink 
or pastel bk-e with embroidery 
around the yoke and at the sleeves. 
The doited swiss jacket comes in 
red or navy dots on white, and is 

I trimmed with embroidered band 
U g .

troth jackets are tied at the neck
line.

mR-NURSE

I I» W t.K K  FROM 1 IUI:
,  _  . . , \ nailon w ide vtuil* ol potrn- LOW KKI.I) Ut FINISH

ef entertainment :.rd m> ruc n *»«• ; ,j,| ,a r| scout mrmherxhip show» t N )  ̂ k N y 
Texas A. A M f ol cge. I !a> in lh t, n r jr|% '*0.000 alrrt young I
thè n uking now e..11 fui a snuda-j »unirti like this ime are needrd j
program, with max must purt.cipu '• «rtler to previde leadership lor - •' "«**'» *T »•»«’ 1‘ ’ 'C'T f dis
• un s»hed led for thè yuunglli n  he * ,r,’‘ " h”  wanl *" hr‘ ome; t.-rour flash fin '- in home and■ ^ “ ÒS2«c*“.

AtivanUigt* of thf tr^attnl cottoli

v’otton Leather
.S« ■ . . . .  1 » -  I •' -elea: .• i ,is d<-ir. d witb >utU inds \\ ide l su 1 c • .

«no Miss Stevens « P  »  >** j .roopN jr r  |otWed. 
that in adtiition to the county at
tendance qui'ttti. ! H memliers who 
are taking part in the state dress 
revue, rifle matches, or who are 
•n any part o f the scheduled pro
gram will attend the get-together.
All buys and girls, however, must 
be at least 11 years of age to 
make the Hound Up trip.

SHE was born in Wat's gum garden, //
1 A rote ol the baltlelield, U

BapMed under hell and lee
While the world around her reeled

She stayed at the front against orders 
And when Cl gripes began 

One Joe cried "If she can lake 4,
I am sure we soldiers can I

Mercy's angel in a helmet,
she knew many a prison hell. 

She 1 »ed and died like a soldier . .
To the wounded she was Swell1

Wiih the war she's been lor gotten
like the strains ol ’ Over There,

Bui each soldier boy remembers
Some brave War Nurse m his prayer

Lor Seat ( over

/K S TF l’ L FASHIONS
hKKP INTKRKST I I’

Oklahoma City, Okla. The trend 
toward cottons is increaxmg here 
us the summer season advances, 
with zestful fashions for eveiy age 
and hour keeping local interest 
high.

Cotton classic* ure popular in 
the sportswear departments, when 
a combination of plain colors and 
stripe*, largely featured in paste, 
chambray, have proved hard to re
sist.

The accent is on such new torn h 
ex as scalloped necklines and un
usual button treatment form neck 
to hem.

Chickens and turkey* selected 
for processing must be high qual
ity birds if a g >»d carcass is to 
lie turned out.

For best results in feeding 
lambs, each amnia! needs about 
one linear foot of trough space.

And is usually in best shape for 
terracing after the crops have been 
gathered and before breaking is 
started.

Alsiut 1,OHO,000 pounds of k 
sre lost each year by Texas stoc
men due to infestation« at 
tie grubs. ^

A good ration for cows nur-ii 
feeder calves is equal part.« of y< 
low corn chop», wheat |,r4 
ground oats and cutt»n»eflU mei

Too Late tn Classif
FOR SAI.K Good building roc 

large quality. $10.00 per squa 
at the \lunday Cemetery, 
quire at the City Hall.

FOR SALK  12-foot Krause or
way plow, worth the ninni
J. !.. Stodghill. 1

Ki » It SALK  My ruck vein
home in Munday. lewaled
paved street. N. M. H.urd.

50 ltp-l

NOTICK I will not be responsi 
for any debts made by my w 
formerly known as Lenora A 
tin, as she has left me. W. 
Martin, Gilliland. 60-

New V

J

f

\

PH  k t It S IM  FH> VKK
li m.FTHKK  UN \ \r \ I ION

Mrs Frank J Herring left 
s i  Tuesday for Yustin and San 

tomo to join her two sisters, 
Kinma l*e i« .r  and Mrs.

Haatx. From there they will 
he f o u r t h  sister, Mrs. 

Ferrier, in Kansas City, ’ 
plan to spend about two I

’{> CON 4 KHI NI t

AUrertsen. Mr and

NVW  ̂* > ! "v ( - » - t •
Jing a ready welcome 
vering in trucks, air- 
td trains and cars, tie 
inulity matched only 
esista nee.

Mi
\ Illen« 
week

. . M

md Mr- \ amo M m .. 
»Iwrit the first o f thi

M Moon
. d si-ter. .1 C. (arnpbc 
s Dolores Canipliell.

( o u i tesy Nick Kreny and New York Daily M irra

The poem WAR NURSE wav written especially by Nick Kennv »I 
the New 4 ork Dailv Mirror as a contribution to the B7.04M.Mt 
fund raising drive for the construction and endowment of the 
Nurses National Memorial Home in Washington. D C.

Mr N Smith, 
Mrs. Kd Th.
worker** cot 

» on Tumida

Mr

A
n

I
L v i  

/ in ®**n 
« v e r  th*

; the B<»>’ *

p i t  l ar
Km Ila, ti

'ark in:

ia*t Ti

Wi

$•00
pou ftryT*-vAi 

of the S’ i t « '  **•** 
sailin'“  ,r*

m n e ,
I I N N E R S P R I N G

I
M A T T R E S S E S

ica’s "W ak* Up and Sing" 
• >s Is now back aga in  
IN NFR SPR IN G S  to giro 
inlling new experienco in 
-mlorll Smooth, tuhleu 
surface« made possible 
Made’s pre «niched up- 
>adding over the bai 

ersprlng foundation, 
soft, bouyant. easy- 
clean malrest with 
t hills and valleys", 
A grand Taylor- 
fa d e  value incur 
g years of aleep- 
T comfort. See U 
wl M ake your 
co of twin or full 
Select tick ing 
•d. Convenient 
k U you wish.

HARRELL}. ?
Hardware

John Deere Far™ E q u i p m e n  *

fl.K N  I T TO K \T
•r.s attending the Tex 

Reunion at Stamford
.'id 4’ h need have no! ranch v 

:::d ng pienti eat. Th«- i hundred

ranch »! 
meal* at 
■«•r per-
und ti

k wagons will serve 
usual price of 76 cents 
Mi aU are served at 12 

ck. Tnr six or seven 
ui- can serve several 
olile at one time. A

new seating wrl-or has been erected 
for the comfort and convenience o' : 
the patron*.

Production of all types of f • >1 ■ 
is likely to I** higher this year than 
in any of the last >«*ars.

Let Us Correct Those . . . .

Driving Ills
With Our New

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

Crispy-Cold-Sanitary 
Fruits & Vegetables

t M l F.

ORANGES

V a
k

Hr
S i

£ 8
mu m » 7 U c

" I  «. \R I .OAF

PINEAPPLE

AVG. :»» to I k FA. 
1*0 UNI» 8c

UKNTIt VI. AMI KH V

BANANAS

KXTRA I.AKGK FRUIT 
1*4)1 N I) 16c

T cmatoes'Cantaloupes
No. 1 ( ì rapevine. . .N ine Hipened

FH1.SH I TU FI »UNI \

PLl'MS, Al'KKOTS lb . 17' c
Gold Medal Flom « ».

I'K ILH

Peaches
l>is(|uiik

Hi. 39c
144) \

HF.\ltT> I »FLIGHT

Prunes 47c
III 111 t IUH h KK BRI \KFAST

Travs - »■« 15c
4 41. 4 i t  \ 

" l  it LI) Peaches 2 'i SIZE 
( I N 31c

I IK 4 R I "  UM .H .Ill I I ll HA > 3 i \N-

Catsup i k i t i i .k  24c Vienna Sausage 49c
T l t V  k'AISAN Salmi DltKSSI.M, (iiiaranleed To Satisfy

Fruit Jars-Jelly Glasses'Tin Cans
_____________ Complete Line ol ( aiming Supplies * * '

Fancy
Home hilled

K l)l M l STEAK 
I LI II 8 IT  th

Kilt RII 4" 1

59c

I II 1.11 K L I»

4 9 c
I 4 ( 4 ) 1  ( I K M I

39c

4 R Mi il HN I i l l

Spiced Ham 
Sliced Bacon

lb.

ih

44c
27c

I. N 11" I IN I. lu l l  S K X S ilN IM .

Kraft Cheese
4MI 111« 4 N— I’ IMKN ro

Ih
->1.1« Ell

49c
Wbvrr Miwl fo lk » Trudy

ATKEISO i MUNDAY, TCT.

S T R t T  C H

Bring your Car to' 
TIRE SERVICE HI

WHIEf#
Wo do a thorough job of wheel «errice. When we 
balance your wheel, wo also check you, brake*. 
• pindle bolts, tie-rod ends and ~ -
wheel alignment for safe and
proper operation. r %

4-4.

Lot Us Cross-Switch Your Tiro«
• • . It Adds As Much As 2 5 %  

To Tiro M ilosgo

Equal lz« th* wear on your tiros and Incro
your total tire milwig« by having u« ert 
• witch your llrei «very 5.000 mil««. )* • • "  
Th* cost lor all liv* tire« U only

Reeves Motor Company!
^'our (soodyear Distributor

I *


